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-DEfiBV COMP'V 
A«alit7. Semce and satiaiiMtion' 

TOU SHOULD HAVE A FLOWER GARDEN 

A Townsman Who Knows What He Is Talkia^ Abont Telb 
Wby Flowors Shdold Bo Moro Gonenlly Grcwn j 

rmtallment No 26 
Septeaber Is a tary buay month 

in the iiower garden. Many plants 
are to be moved and divided. The 
noil still need* atirrlaK, eepeeially if 
weatlter le dry. and-belated weeds 
need attention. Toward tbe end of 
the month a general bouee^ieaning 
will tie in order. Ail garden refoso 
that wiil harltor tbe com borer 
ahould be collected and burned. 

For most plants, do not carry tbe 
fall transplanting lieyond the actual 
end of aummer in this latitude, and 
if the weather still holds dry. better 
npt set so late as tbat. unless you 
can keep well watered. I'ractically 
all fall set plants should be well 
mulched. 

Tender plants that are to be saved 
may be potted now, usinR a eood, 
sandy loam well mixed with about 
on<^uart4*r wrli r»tt(*(] manure, and 
adding to each bushel a pint of bone 
meal. Be enre to use clean pots, 
and a little broket pot or lurapH of 
cbarcoal In tbe bottom for drain
age. 

Calendulas m.iy be cut back and 
potted. The Fuchsias and the ev
er-blooming, bedding, Begoniao 
make excellent and easily handled 
house plants. Sow a few seeds of 
Phlox drummond; they do well in 
the honse and are very florlferous. 

It is time to transplant the seed
ling Pansies and Forgetmenots. 
Leave seven or eight inches between 
the rows, so that cultivation will be 

«-asy, abd tbce« inches between the 
plant*. . Do not set where water 
will sttad or ice form this winter, 
or the planta. will be apt to smother. 
>\1ieu the ground freezes, cover as 
one would strawberry plante, and 
piit imu fluweilny positions .next 
spring. When Paiuies are put Jnto 
Ihelr permanent positions, a toot 
«aih way ia none too much room 
U the ground, is rich and there is 
plenty of molature. 

Do not forget to remove the old 
tlnwer heads from perennial Phlos-
et< before: seeds form. Failure to 
do so will soon result in a mixed 
planting of poor colors on self-sown 
plants. 

Time now to begin to plant the 
Mliring flowering bullM. Choose well 
drained soil, and plant an even 
(I'Pth so tbat those of a . kind In 
tli).> same group will Aower together. 
I!»m(>mbcr to keep ttee.b manure 
from actual contact with the bulbs. 

Plant Crocuses. Snowdrops and 
.Si'illas with three Inches of soil ov
er the bulbs. Jonquils and Tulips 
four inches. Hyacinths and Daffo
dils five Inches. The first group 
Tnay be two Inchen apart, tbu second 
rivu Inches, Hyacinths six Inches and 
D.nffodils from six to twelve Inches 
a.rordlng to the variety. If you 
love blue flowers, be sure to Include 
Scilla siberlca in your bulb order. 
They are almost the first of spring 
llowers and arc exquisite gcntian-
blue. 

Harold L. Brown 

All Summer l̂ 'urniture 

MUST GO! 

, 1 

Table Oilcloth 
83^ por yard. Wit bavo a larioasMrtmont to 

chooso from. 

OOdotli Tablo CoTors. 

New Percales 
%\i, IH and 29f! 

Hoinz Rico FlaKes will satisfy yonr taste for 
coroaL 

Wo carry Dromedary Canned Grapefmit, it b 
dolidons. 

THE GOODNOW-OERBY COMPT 
Odd Follows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
PLyMBING! HEATING AND SUPPLIES! 

ANTRIM, New| Hampshiro 

Oil Stoves 
Are yoa thinklns of a new Oil Stove this Snmmer? We have 

a good aasortment of the leading makes. Tbe Florence people have 
a new model this year with a new oversized Triple Power 15 inch 
Florence Burner, whlcb gives all the heat needed for tlje new model 
Oven with the Door on the end; has an inside capacity as great as 
that of an ordinary Two-bomer Oven, bnt occupies much leas space 
on the Stove. We also have the One-burner' Florence Hot Water 
Heater, with the new Florence 16 inch Burner; it is wickless and 
valveless and altogether dependable. 

Wo also have a iood line of Stoves, Enameled 
ware, Galvanized ware. Tin ware, Alomintim ware, 
Crodiory, Copper BoUers, aad other goods too nam-
orotuto mention. 

You Will Spend 
Several times the anntial rental of one of our Safe 
Deposit Boxes in an endeavor to replace bonds, in
surance policies, deeds, abstracts, keepsakes, con
tracts and Jewelry you may lose through fire or bur
glary. 

Why not do away with the risk entirely by 
renting one of our Safe Deposit Boxes? 

THE FIBSr lATIOIAL BAHK 
OF 

Peterborough, N. H. 

L I . ITIIIIIIIW, 
GMl Engineer, 

Tbo AntrfaB fbarancy 
C A.̂  BatM 

ABtriB̂  N«w BaaipabiM 

RESOLT OF A UBEE PBIMUBrVOTE 

Selects Spaulding Foi Republican Goveinoi, Moses 
FOI U. S, Senatoi and Hunt Foi Counciloi 

Usually in an off year the Primary voto b not very large 
bnt thu year several contests and hard work bronght cot a 
larger vote than was expected thronghoat the state. Hr. 
Spanlding had mtKh to ovJercome in secoring the nomina
tion for Governor, and friends of Senator Moses were anx-
ioms to pile up a big lead over hb opponent. All that needs 
to be said b that their records were a wonderful help, and 
assures the state a contina&nce of the best service it needs 
to have. Our prediction b they will be elected by big ma-
joiities, in November next 

Locally, the result was a bit different thaoi was expected 
in some respects, yet it was pleasing to havo out a lai^e 
vote. Hore votes were ^ast at thb Primary than in the 
Presidential Primary two years ago, 214 being recorded thb 
year and 210 two years ago. 

HoBtlej N. Spanlding 

Late ntonM sn atay pleaaing to 
the Meoda- of Bantley N. Spulding 
ia bit eeintMt for tb* gabernatorial 
Bomiuttloa, for they feel that bis ex-
ptrioBM M a boaineaa man aod state 
offleial well iita blm tor tbis new bigh 
office. Llkewiso It Is known from 
paat aerriea tbst U. S. iWnator Moses 
will eoatintM to repraaent New Hamp-
ibira aa sba aboald' ba, and tbe Gran' 
ita Stata ia fortoaata iadaed to eon. 
tiniM M aUa a atatawaaa in tba balls 
of Cuugiaaa. 

Ia tbe aeeoad diatriet, Cragrsasman 
Bd̂ raid Wasoo waa aoaalaatad witb 

AlbaK B..Baat 

George R. Mosea 

given the nominatloa for Goaoeilor te 
this diatriet. Fer State Saaater ta 
oar diatriet, Horaea J. Davla Is tba 
Repablleaa aomioaa. 

For tba flnt tine, a woaian bat re
eeived tbe ncatination for Coanty Com* 
missioner, tbe board as nominated be
ing Albert T. Barr, Jaaca E. Colbom 
and AogosU Pillsbary. For Register 
of Deeds a ehange will be made aad 
Enoch D. Faller recelvea the nomlna* 
tion. 

On the Oenoeratie ticket; thc nom* 
inee for Qoveraor i* Eatoo D, Sar
gent; for U. S. Seaator, Robert C. 
kttrebie; for Coagieaaman, Gaorge H. 
Doaeaa; fbr Coaaeiler, Benri T. Le-

: Cootteasd oa eighth page 

t h i s Montii W e Are Clos ing Out Our Entire 
S t o c k of Str ict ly S u m m e r Furniture. Includ
ed are m a n y p ieces of Reed and Fibre b e a u 
tifully upholstered and suitable for all the 
year round use In the home. 

Come In and Pick Up Some Real Bargains: 

Channing Fibre Rockers, with spring 
illed nphobtored seats, as low as 

• ' 

Fibre Tables, in very charming designs, 
siiitablo for porch Or sun room, at 

$11.98 

$9.98 
3-pieco Fibre and Heed Suites, consbt- ( O A AQ 
Ing of Settee, Chair and Rocker, with 9 < i > 7 . 7 0 
uphobtered ciuhion seats and backs, at only $39.98. 

Chaise Lounges and Many Other Attractive 
Pieces at Very Low Prices. 

YOU'LL ALWAYS 
BETTER A T 

Hember American Homes Bureau 

, "Better American Homes" 

IM. H . 

ANNOUNCING FALL OPENING! 
Sept. 10 and 11, '26 

i 

Large Assoirtment of Felts, Velours and Velvets 
in Hedium and Large Head Sizes. 

Newest Shades 
Individual Designing 

Skilled Workmanship 

The newest thing in a hat case given away 
with any hat over Six dollars and fifty cents. 

THE HAT SHOP, 
ANNA BRUCE CROSBY Hillsboro, N. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

Mbv 
I 

Hun 

Dasarb 

Of accepting personal seconty 
apon s botid, when corporate so-
cnrity is vastly saperiorf The 
V^nonai sccarity tnay be fiiuai« 
cially Btrong to-day and iiisolv^t 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 

% his estate be immediately distrib* 
¥ uted. In any event, recovery ia 

dilatary and' ancertain. 

' The American Sorety Compaay ot 
New York, capiUlized at $2,500,000, 
is the atroDgeat Snrety Company ia 
eziateoce, and the only ooe whoae 
aole bofineas ia to fnraiah Sorety 
&onda< Apply to 

We ELDBEDGE Atfeat, 
Aatrisi, 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

PORTO BELLO GOLD 
Bll a;iRTHUR D. HOIDDEN SMITH 

corqaiaKT a« Amtaa o. MoanscB sutni 1 

'BiEe 

C H A P T E R X I — C o n t i n u e d 

Ujr great-nnde turned to ttae mate. 
"Caat loot* from tbe prit*. Matter 

HartlB aud malce all aalL The eourae 
la ao'eaat t>̂  aoutli.*' 

-Aye. ay*; air." 
* Tbete was an iatenrai of ailence 
ofter ho had g.»ne. T^> «''°"" *>'„.̂ .''' 
piratea echoed frora the deck, wim 
the crraliinx of haijarda and flapi>ing 
of aaila. The Koyal Jnmea aeemed lo 
abake taeraelf as she aldled free of tlie 

and gallant to a fooliah maid and aa 
cruel as the wildcat the Indiaaa 
sbowed na ia the bUla up twhlnd Porto 
Beiio." 

- I t . mnst aeem so to you." I, an
swered. *'Bnt the trnth Is that I am 
as mneh the sport of Fate aa yonr-
self.-

"De yoa tell me o o r alie replied 
peutaiy.' 

battered hull ot thp 8anti»»ima Trtnt 
dad, and throueh the stem windows 
ahowed the bowsprit- and fo'csle of 
the Spaniard, still smothered l)eneatb 
a mess of canvas and broken apars 
and rigging. Slowly we drew past 
her. 

Murray rose. 
"If you will pardon me. I have much 

to see to on dipok. ShouUl you desire 
any refrMhment do but ring that be" 
anil atate your wants to the stewnnl. 
Bobert, If you and Peter can so far 
submerge your Hanoverian Byiuiiuthie* 
I should appreciate such aid ns you 
might render in the accounting of 
the treasure." 

Peter und I went with him. as murh 
to escape the cnmpany of. the Irish
man as to siitUfy olir curiosity re-
gardlns the chests and boxes we had 
gllmps.Ml in transit across the J*!intls-
sima Trlnldail's deck. 'Twns a niiirvel-
ous concpntnitlon of wealtlu The itil-
muns of tlRtires i set down' never 
coMile*cendtHl to detail—.'>.00(t iileces of 
elplit, 'they would run. or lO.txiii 
doubloons. "iZtX" oiizas. 'JO.mM) castel-
Innos, 'jri.OOO eiulits. and so on. There 
vns upward of t\v.< bund rwl thousand 
pounils In bar silver, nft.v-pound ln;:i>ts 
sheathed by thrtH-s In thick ciinviis 
Jackets to facilitate their tninsport 
ty mule-trsiins—•".ich mule carrjlnc a 
load of three hundred pound-*. There 
was a quantity, to<i, of cold bullion, 
each Incot "f eiishty pounds In Its own 
canvas Jacket. Tliere were a chest of 
precious stones, tlie value of wblcb 
we could only giiess at, and three 
chests of plate. 

The total value, by the pivominent 
estimates upon e.'ich pa<-kaee. rliest or 
kcB. was ll,T<>'Cl,',t;>' In Kimlish money, 
exclu.-lve of tlie J.'\v<>ls iin-l tlie plate: 
and wo did not con.-linle the :ic-c-oiint-

' Inc and li.-Mo"iil of the treasure In 
Jtcn li'iiiiirs \vinc-'-Ml!ir until yn hour 
past ilii>l; when MiiTiiy dismissed all 
b.-inds wllh an exini riitiim of rum. 
. In the • ciiliin we found Colonel 

O'l'onnell nslci'p siir.-iwled on tlie 
tiiMe with his lic;iil resleil on his 
folded arms. ;i pU'MIe of wine by his 
elbow. M.v umlv's e.velirows twitched 
tipwiinl. 

••This gi-ntleiiKin is a chiMiiberliiin 
to KitiL' .lam.-s. Kohert." he reiimr'ked. 
"a Kiiii-lif of Miiltii iind of Siiiitiii;.'o 
In Spiiin. n c<.t..nei of SpMni«!i etiL-i 
ii«HT« lind lord of I know not how 
niiinv l.iiL--iii:iTiiirs in Ireland if he luul 
his rljlits. .̂ iiil lool; at him:'" 

"Wlio liroiu'lit him to tliisV I re-
torti'd. 

'•Not I. my hoy' To inlrl3up Is not 
neros«:iriiy to licen>"e appetite. Well, 
well, 'tis doabtly fortunate I induced 
him t<i fetch alone the littic iimid 
ronsidcr her plieht In a Spani-*! n-
vent. If nnythinK hapiiene<l to her 
father." 

••("onsider her plieht In a pinite !»hip. 
If anything happened to him:" 1 
Jeered. 

He appealed to I'eler. whiinslcally 
humorous. 

••Stnp me. the b«y .wears nimn my 
nerves: Was ever a youth so callow 
In Ills assurance of righteousness?" 

Peters little eyes twinkled. 
•"lie is richt. andt yoti are rieht. 

• You nre n bie rascal, -but dot time 
mavbe you wns rieht." 

"Ilon't be an Idiot. I'eter." 1 rasped, 
"•Tls yon are the Idiot." nfflrmed 

my jrreat-nncle. "Here are you and 
}>ter—two honest men If nny ever 
•were—and myself, with less claim to 
virtue perhaps, but as acute an In
terest, If tbe tnitb be knnwn. And 
all tbree of us ahnnserine to safe
guard tbe loss. What motber might 
ask more?" 

"And nint," 1 amended. "He'd pro-
teet her. I suppose." 

"He'll never have the chance, Itob-
PTt." be answered gravely. "Ton and 
Peter bsve played durks and drakes, 
between yon, witir my plans; bnt John 
Flint Is not the man to orerreach me. 
Olve him rope, lad—and well preeent 
blm Ws chance to hang. 

I was np eKr'.'' '"> «•" morning, hnt 
Mistress O'DoVnell and my great-
nncle were before me. As i climbed 
to the poop f •«*' '*•*«" standing by 
the westher rail. Murray expressing 
rteference lil erery line of his straight 
flgare and handsome, old-young face. 
tbe little maid eyeing him with a com
ical mixture of antipathy and respect. 

"Here Is my nephew, who will settle 
all Tonr remaining doubts, Jiistress 
Moira." proclaimed Mnrray; "and with 
yoar leave ril be abont my moraing 
taspectlon." 

She watched bU retreating back 
«rith a kiad of faadaatloa. 

"Sore, I aerer met ttae like of blm,** 
ohe aald at laat "He pou me Ui 
• lad of the trend gentry tbe padre 
kriaga to aea ate la Madrid—and Um 
a pirate I Bat r « thiakiag yonrself 
wm he tba asma tptaar sort, Maatar 

"Do bnt let me tell yon my story. 
I pleaded, "and yon wili think better 
of some things.** . 

So I begap at the beginning and told 
lier all from the moment Darby Mc
Graw had run into the cbnnting-room 
in Peart ttreet—and how remote In 
time and place that seemed aa we 
stared out upon the blne-greeo rbliera 
of the Caribbean and the tropic snn 
warmed toward its noon intensity! 
She listened with mounting interest, 
never Interrupting save for an occa-_ 
slonni "Olory!" ."Oh. blessed saints!" 
"Holy virgin, can such things be!** 
But when I cnme to the escape from 
tlie Wuirus sbe broke In upon me.' 

"And you did that to be handy by 
If I had need of you! Oh. sir. forget 
tbe wicked susplcloiis I owned! *Tl8 
a true friend you will be—and the 
laree. gentleman, ton. What Is he 
callo<I? Master Coriaer? Alas, I nm 
beavy In your debt, und always shall 
be." 

She wns wholly trustful with Peter 
and me frotn then on and spent most 
of hei; time with us. 

On the seventh morning after the 
action wltb the Santlsslma Trinidad 
we raised a slow, sandy Islet, densely 
«boke<l with low trees and bush 
erowtli. bare of any' characteristic 
that lnvlte<l human habitation. Mur-
r.iy apjiroached It with caution, a man 
in the chains dipping tbe lead con
tinually, ahd we came to anchor under 
its lee'and a mile or more orrshore. 

In the meantime Mnrtln ond a party 
of sfime llfty men had been passing 
up treasure from tbe wine-cellar ot 
lazaret; the anchor cable ran out anrt 
Murray IshUt-d an order to lower uU 
the snuiU boats. 

He took MiufT, stnrlne contempla
tively at the sand-hillocks of the Dead 
Man's chest. 

••Here Is my plon," be pursued. "I 
will have elelit hundred thousand 
pounds set asliore in tlie boats—my 
own slmre of one liumlred tliousand, 
c-iievaiier, iis well as the seven hun
dred tlious;ind |M>un<ls «uaranteed to 
your friends. I will then larid you 
four, with .sullicient 'provisions, nnd 
hear away lu the .lames to the 
Mi'tir;ir<l, returuini: In tive days to 
pick yi'U tip. In the intervening pe
riod .vou should he aide to transport 
tiie ire:istire to a snfe spot imd bury 
it. In tllllt Wli.v, clievnller, its safety 
run he assured until we are nhle to 
return for it witli tlie .Tames or some 
other craft dispiitclied hy y o u r 
friellii»." 

'•\onr plan Is maybe tlie hest In the 
lirciiiiistnnces." answereil (I'lionnell. 

There was more talk hack ami forth, 
Imt. the end of It all was tliat O'lion
nell .'o-i-epted by ereat-uncle's jilan. 
;iiid Miiira was won over likewise hy 
tlie areument that so lone as the treas
ure was stoU'n It had hest be assure<I 
to a worthy i»iri><i.s«.>. I'eter and I 
aereed for » complex of reasons—be-
(-iiuse of the little maid for one tlilne, 
;iiul for anotlier. because there was an 
,.x<ilenient In the burial of treasure 
which neither of US had tasted before, 
and also, of course, because, when 
all was said and done, we wore pris
oners and we must. But I'd never 
seek to deny thot we had plensure 
from tbe thrill that carae to us late 
in the afternoon of tbat dny as we 
î ood on the narrow beach of the 
islet beside a great Stack of kegs and 
chests. ax«"s, pickaxes and shovels, a 
harrel of water nnd lioxes of food 
from Ben C.unn's larder, watching the 
boat tbat bad lamled us pull "back to 
the James. 

The flrst afternoon and evening we 
si>ent In selecting a hiding-place In a 
•hallow valley protected from the ter
rible storms wblcb sweep those seas. 
Colonel «)'I>onnell and Molrn were de
tailed to do the digging, as neither 
was as capable as I'eter nnd I of man-
aging tbe welebty bulk of the casks 
,and chests. And after that we worked 
nnremlttlngly. except for « couple of 
hoors at midday and a short snatch 
of Bleep about dawn; for the atarUt 
nigtata, with their bracing sea-winds, 
were the moet comfortable times we 
had. te t the tops'la of the James 
were within sight bef ore we had dls» 
posed of the last spadeful of sand 
from the hiding place and replanted 
its area with the trees and btisbes we 
had removed with erery care to pre
serre their roots. 

be tbe consequence of the eoaplalnt 
sare to be dispatched te the port ad
miral at Kingston. Tbe Jamaica frig-
atea wonld carry a hnnUng-call to 
eyerj; enilser oa tbe Weat ladiaa aU
tlon. 

We picked op a siiiart ad'caster and 
ran our westing down packet-faablon. 
with'never a sail la sight foe a; week. 
nntil a morning wben the ana came 
np at our backa like a bamiaaed cop-

matter wbat yon abow him. Be waata 
alL** 

"Ah!** 
Mnrray regarded n>ore atteatleely 

ttae boatload of piratea Jnat ronndlag 
np to oar-port qoarter. 

"I aee that Captain Flint baa with 
him J«bB surer and the. red-baUrd 

Hiunphl 

per plaqne and we saw tbe .eooe of 
the Spyglass lifting ont of the haze 
ahead. A league or two farther on 
the whole island ahaped itaelf beneath 
i u spkie of bins, and a colamn of 
smoke from, the Spyglass told as tbat 
Filnt'a iookont had detected aa. 

The wind had continned strong 
through the night, but after dawa it 
turned puffy and *twas aearly noon 
when we passed into Captain Kidd*a 
anchorage oo ttie Isist of the flood. 
There was a great bustle aboard the 
Walrus, with boats plying to and from 
tbe sliore. and as our ancliOr splashed, 
the longlxiut put off fnim her side. 
Flint's red coot like a flame in the 
stem elieets. 

"Glory!" exclaimed Molra ©•Donneil. 
her blue cî ŝ wide with delighted hor
ror. There's one I'd not need to have 
pointed out to me to know him a 
pirate—or the dreadful knavea thnt 
do be rowing tbe oars." 

Her father glowered down at the 
heap of treasure kegs, chests and 
packaees wbicb Miyray bad ordered 

Irteb bey he-ealU bU lack. 
YOU may be right fHend Petg^ ^^ I , ^ . „ a d e "Tnm,, m n e ynn h a n 

my word for tlML I cannot aay aa 
mnch for yonr owa ablp. althoagb tbey 
told Bie wben tbey dlacovered tlMB-
•elrea to me, aeveral days after onr 
sallinf, tbat they had acted alone." 

"Alone or not, wbere'a B V two 
menr blutered Flint "Good handa 
dont grow on treea." 

"Ko; aboard tbe Walraa tbey stab 
anotber to death." acraea:av 

" I f Flint Has Der Feel foi» It It Don't 
Matter What Yeu Show Him. He 

WanU All. 

mnniine. 
riinfs. iiuudy 

and 
tts-

fetched on dt ck thnt 
tlon stared off at 
ure. 

".\:id 'lis to scoundrels like yon ye'll 
he trustlne the lives of all'of us, An
drew Murray:" he snarled. "By 
titiics. man, I think there's a ereen 
mndiiess In your brain. Wli.v, tlie view 
of that pold and sliver below would 
be sulhcieiit to tempt hetter men than 
lliey to commit murder." 

My great-uncle took snuff. 
"Your diagnosLs Is correct, cheva

lier," he retorted. "They would cheer
fully commit murder for a coveted 
knife or a slxpen<'e with a hole in 
It, My desien In revealing to them 
tbe entire extent of the treasure we 
carry Is to impress them at once with 
my good faith and benumb tlielr ac
quisitive faculties by the sight of 
greater wealth than they ever dreamed 
of obtainiiiK ot one time." 

A snort from I'eter diverted atten
tion to tbe Iiutcbmon. 

"If Flint has der feei for It It don't 

I shbiild not h e ' ^ l U r com 
that TwUl do no harm U I reveal 
tbat It occnrred to aie tbat ia many 
waya It might almpUfy onr problem 
did CapUin Flint resort to force." 

The Iriabman counted the gmiporU. 
in tbe Wairos' aide. 

"He aeema to carry aa beary Biet-
al—" 

"But on the aea, aa on the land, tla 
tbe brain which overmatches bmte 
force, cberalier. Ton, who are an en
gineer, do not need to* be reminded 
of tills axiom. However, we are not 
yet come" to the Issue, and I am never 
one for engaging in a aearch for 
trouble." 

"We are in nn Impasse," reflected 
O'Donnell gloomily. 

f'Xot at all." rejoined my great-unde. 
"We have played our hand with entire 
success so far In tlie game. Tls now 
for ns to sit back and await the ploys 
of other portlclptints. What they do 
must determine our next— But Cap
tain Flint Is come aboard. This con-
veroiitlon Is witliout purpose, since 
fact must DOW displace omjectnre." 

He eyed us oil somewhat gravely. 
• "1 bave but tme word more to say.** 
he added. "Whatever happens, leave 
me to do tbe talking," 

"Ye'd do It whether we would or 
no." growled O'Donnell. 

Flint climbed over the bulwarks 
witll a racket of oaths nnd swaggered 
up to the poop. Slartln dn>pped a 
whip from a block on the malnyard. 
nnd Jobn Silver wns hauled up In Its 
bipbt, bis crutch hanging from his 
neck. Darby and the rest scaled the 
side ladder and mingled with tbe 
James' crew. Tbelr eyes ix>pi>ed fnim 
tbelr heads as tbey circled the heap 
of treaiMire. 

Their chief was equally frank In re
vealing the lust of greed the picture 
wanned In blm. Ills preen eyes nick
ered hotly on either side of bis thin, 
beaked nose, and bis blue Jowl was 
bluer than ever, the weather-worn skin 
over his clieekbones laced with a net
work of crimson veins that bright
ened as his excitement Increased. 

Yet he forcot the treasure the In
stant his gaze fell upon I'eter nnd me. 

"So your hostacps returned to ye. 
Murra.v? (int me, 'twas a pretty trick 
ve played us! Ye'd keep faith wl' 
ine, 'ye would! Oh, yes! Ye'd give 
me "two hostiipi's. Instead o" one. 
You'll fuinil your crmtract, you wlll. 
There's no nee<l for It. to be sure, but 
ye'll do anythlne to prove pood faith 
"to me: And take both or none,, says 
you. Both or iimie: Well, ye fooled 
"me that time, Murray, but .ve never 
will again, by tliunder—not If my 
name's John Flint :" 

My great-uncie heard him out In 
slleiice, wiiltlne until he had stepped 
off tbe p<KJi>-lad(ler and stood facing 
us. 

"I om not responsible for your los
ing the hostages." he replied then In 
his Iciest tones. "Stap me. Flint. I 
warned you your ship wns In a dis
graceful condition. With all honds 
drunk, did you think to keep fast two 
men of strength and Intelligence?" 

"Drunk or sober, we were promised 
thero," assented Flint, a trifle less bel
ligerently. "And sure, ye could ha* 
turned 'em back to us—not tbat that 
will do me any good for tbe two men 
they killed, tbey or whoever helped 
'em to break from the Walrus," 

"Nobody from the Boyal Jamea as
sisted them," said Murray. "Tou have 

Rite of Fire Walking Still Deep Mystery 
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CHAPTER XII 

StupieioiM 
Fron tbe Dead Man's Chest the 

Royal Jamea beadetj northwest into 
tbe AUanUc. Mnrray knew that the 
Santisaima Trinidad mnat bave sent 
the Udinga of Wa feat tbe leagth aad 
breadth of the AntUlea. By now the 
Spaaiah sqaadroBS woaM have pat 
to eea from Saa Jnaa de Porto Blco, 
Santo Iwralafo asfl tha Havaaa, and 
tbe Carihbeaa Woald he aswana with 
garda coMaa; hat awra to ha taated 
^ aU the ^aalarair dtortt weoM 

Despite Investigations of competent 
observers, tbe famous Tahiti flre-
walklng ceremony still remains a se
cret of s small company of natives in 
tlie Island of Italatea. Tahiti. 

The ceremony was given on this is
land recently for the flrst time in 
many years and ontsldera were not 
exdoded from witnessing any stage 
of the preparation of tbe flre pit 

When the proper lime- cornea and 
the reldiranta pass thmngh tbe flra, 
sny hystandw askiiig permlsaloB aiay 
go through beside them wlthont dla
eomfort w -fc 

Outsiders who hnve passed throofB 
the flre any tbey felt no sensatloo of 
heat exc-et»l on the face, althongh, 
when standing ontside. the radlajioo 
OMde the pit difflcnlt to apprtMCfh. 

Tbose trying to aolve the myatery 
have polled ont a large stone from the 
pit while the ceremony was In prog
ress and thrown it into a pail of water. 
The water wonld go vp In steam. Some 
also bave tried crawllag to tbe edge of 
tbe pit aad tooching ooe of the white 
•tones wltb the flager. They wara fa-
warded with ngly hnma. 

Sdentlsu who have aaca the flr^ 
walUag have prepenaded a anialMr af 
theortca, hot praetieal tesu alwaya 
failed to aauhllah aaeh axptaaatlctaa. 

The eeremaay. harktac hack to 
heathco ttaMa aa I tha worship of aid 

gods, is frowned on by the mission
aries and the Christians smong the 
natlvea. Hence it Is seldom per
formed, even lo Italatea, the place of 
IU origin. 

Uses for Gyroscope 
When flrst Invented, the gyroscope, 

tben called rotascope. was ased aa a< 
Kiratlfle toy to iltaatrate tbe dy-
aaaiica of routing tiodlea. tbe conpo-
altloo of routlooa. etc. A delicately 
oMnmted ttxm ot the above apparataa. 
Invented by M. Foacanit la nsed to 
reader visible tlie rotatioa of the 
eartb on acconnt of the tendency of 
tbe routing wheel to preserre a coo-
staat plane of rotation, independently 
of the earth's motion. Tbis same 
principle U made nse of in an inat'ra-
ment Invented by Dr. H. Aascbats-
Kampfa. dedgaed to replace tba mar-
taar'a eempaaa or to aerve aa a cbeck 
opoo IU acearacy. Other aaea ot the 
gyreoeope arc aa a ateertas apparataa, 
aad aa a balaaeiag device.la '~*~ 
flytag maehioea. aad la a 
type et atooorallway. 

OiM Explaitation 
Ovr trovhiaa coma often tron thto: 

Wa da not Ilea aeeordlag to tba light 
of raaaaa. hat after tha UdUea at 
met Mlghhoi&—Bschaaffc 

no proof la aopport ot yonr charge." 
"Well, two broke free and two died." 

inaisted Flint "And If. the two wbo 
broke free were not tbe meana—^ 

"What proof bave yon of UT" 
-Proofr 
-Aye, proof, I aald. Tbelr bodlea. 

what of themt* 
•nVby, we never—"* 
My great-iincle starngged bis aboal-

dera. 
"Tov aee? Ton bave been talking 

loosely, I fear, my friend." 
Flint's flngers twitched on hla 

hanger-bllt 
"I tell ye. Murrny, thereaa a foni 

smell about this whole businesa Ton 
were all for giving me hostages—'twaa 
no idea of mine. And then they no 
sooner come aboard my ship than 
they're away again. I like It not 
Here's trickery or ye may gut me for 
a preacher." 

"Had I found your hoetagea en the 
James before sailing or within a day 
after, you sbouid have hod tbert back 
ugaln," said Murray flrmly. "But 
there Is no point to this nrg'jment; 
fbr hostages or no hostages, yoo »o« 
nie returned with the treasure, us 1 
promised." 

"Ye must lia' had rnre sitccess." 
nint admitted un%vllllngly. "We ha" 
tbe gold o' the Indies here!" 

.He'looke<l up and hnppened to meet 
the awe-struck gaze of Moira O'Don
nell. A sneer curled his lips. 

"But ye carry passengers, I see." 
he insinuated. "Gold and women! 
Tls a flne combination, Murray, but 
there's o rule In our Articles you were 
all for establishing. Number Four, 
eb? It sticks in my crop, for ye called 
It onoe on me. 

"'And that there may be less oc
casion for bndls amongst our com
pany, we do, further decree that gam
ing may be prohibited at any time 
when m the captain's Judgment It be
comes dangerous to our lmrmon.v, as 
likewise, that at no time and under 
no circumstances may women be taken 
and kept as spoil aboard our vessels 
or any vessel upon which our com
pany may chance to fare.' 

"What d'ye say to tlia.t? What of 
Uulc Four now?" 

My great-uncle took snuff. 
'•This lady," he said, with tbe slight

est emphasis, "Is the daughter of my 
friend here. Colonel O'lionnell, a pen-
tlenmn who represents In our venture 
the group of my friends who made It 
possible for me to Intercept the 
treawire ship." 

O'lionnell, whose face had been 
growing redder'and redder throughout 
this conversation, plucked bis daugh
ter by the elbow and led her awa^ 

"Colonel O'lionnell ond bis daugh
ter are my guests," my great-uncle 
continued. "They have played essen
tial parts m our capture of the treas
ure. I must Insist Flint thot you 
accord them a courtesy similar to that 
wblch I should extend to frleuds of 
youra In a like situation." 

"They're no friends o' mine." growled 
n i n t "Tblskls mere o' your cursed 
political blethering. Well. I'm sick 
o' It, Murray, ond I care not who 
knows It First, ye carry us north to 
Araericn. Just to crimp two men, wllh 
not two hundred pounds In booty to 
show for tbe voyage. Nest ye shut 
nie up here for the better part of six 
months for my men to rot wltb fever 
and drink and my ship to foul ber 
Iwttom—" 

"On both these counU yon bave 
your own neglh..ence to bluiue," put 
tn my great-uncle. 

- and last." m o t fumed on wllb-
out heeding him, "ye bring to the 
Rendeyvoo a man aed a woman who 
•re not of our company, and who, for 
oil ye know, may go hence, and looae 
• king's siilp on us some day whea 
we are careened and helpless." 

"Not yon." returae.! Murray aarcas-
tlcall>. "Yoo'll not careen, FUnt, 
That wonld mean work for yonr crew. 
Bbt yoa concern yoaraelf acedleaaly. 
Colonel CDoandl haa reaaona far 
kccplrig his ahars ta oar caterprtoa 
aader cover. He la more aafely to 
be trasted la tha drcantttaaeoa thaa 
many anotber." 

"I care not who he I* or what yea 
may have oo bim," cried Hint, work
ing himself into a fary. "Te ha* la-
trednced tonr strangers into ear mldig 
wltbont the let or permlsalon of otbeia 
of oor company." ^ _ . _ , . . . 

-I do not recognise the'rigbt of aay 
other to tell me wbat 1 aball or ahall 
not do," replied my freat-oode haagh-
Uly. "Sacb aa K la, thla compaay la 
tba creation of my afforta, aad I rtm-
tare the aaacrUoa, CapUto Fliat, that 
It wlll aot loag sarTtTa a y leaderwlp. 
Tbe foOf •tpaajara of whon yoa eo«-
plala haea beeh eagaattal fhctora îa 
•aahUaf BM "to wla tha tiaaaara ha-
{0,^ yoa—whleh naw awalto »o«r ean-
TCBleaea for dtetolan, aeeordiat to thc 
liUhaT whia L arigtoany atlpalataA" 

croaa ' 
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LEGION CONVENTION 

PLANS ANNOUNCED 
ArrangOBienu have he«i completed 

for a great program of eateruinmeM 
for tbe eighth aannal national coa-
vention of tbe American Legion at 
Fbltadelpbla on October H to -15, aa
der the dlieetloa of tbe general com-
BlUee on arrangementa. 

ABWBS the tUaga piaaaed foe -tha 
great gathering of thonsands of V 
Son and AnklUary metaiberi frum all 
over the IJalted SUtea and aeveral 
foreign landa, are: 

A Legioa bail In tbe SesQulcenten-
atal aaditoriom, a militsiry drcna. the 
flrst world'a basebaU aeriea for b«*«» 
flrtworiu dIspUys, dmm and band 
centeata, wltb tbe best mnalcal organ
izationa la the Legion competing, tbe 
Legion parade, and a worid'a fair wltb 
miiiiona of dollar^ worth of displays 
and exbibita. 

Mnaic for the bail In the audlto-
rinm accommodating 20.000 persona 
will be fnmUhed by two orchestras, 
a band and the «1S0,000 exposition 
organ. Speciul efforta arc being 
made to provide the sort of dances 
Legioniwires in various sectiuna of 
the country enjoy. Suggestions may 
tie sent to the American Legion Ball 
Committee. 301 City Center Building. 
Phlludelphlu. 

Two thousand picked men Will go 
through, their trick military stunta 
for the pleasure of the couvenlioB 
throngs. Huge llghu will sbi-d a 
noonday brilliance on the scene. 

Lighting win be one of the most 
spectacular features of this year's 
convonttun arrangements. At the 
cunveutlun grounds there will be a 

Col. Edward J. Meehan. 

light with a candle power of r,.."A!!l,(.iOO.-
t)tX), said to be the most powerful ever 
contrived by man. Ko.irte«n super-
p«)wer searchlights wiil provide tbe 
c«tncentratlou. At the ••iitnince to 
the scMiul grounds wiii IM' a Khint 
replica of the LiUTty IH-!1 with •i-..ilil<) 
Ilphts of 10«) watts each, coiiwnlrated 
upon It. The bell, welshing 4J tons. 
Is suspended from supports^ 70 feet 
high. 

For the first time tJie l.«^plou's All-
Amerlcan Junior world series will bo 
played at the convention. Four 
teams, reprirscntliig four regions Into 
which tbe country has beon divided, 
will play in tbe municipal stadium. 
These gomes are the culmination of a 
oatlon-wlde sequence of omtt-sts In 
which champions have been chosen 
to represent their cities, their dis
tricts, their states aud their regions. 

Arrangements for the conveution 
have l>een in charge of Natiunai Tlce 
Commander Vincent A. CarroU of 
Philadelphia, who is chairman of the 
convention committee. K. K. Hollen-
back and H. Harrison Smith are vice 
chairmen. 

Edward J. Meehan. lieutenant col
onel in reserve, ts executive secretary 
of the convention committee. Upon 
him devolves s very large part ̂ of the 
practical detaiU of sUgiiig the con
vention. 

Colonel Meehan. who holds the Dis-
tintnlshed Service Cross and the 
CroU de Onerre for bis Worid war 
•ervicea, U a native Pblladetpblaa. 
He aerred vrith tbe Oae Hnadrad 
Ninth lafbatry la the Tweaty-dgbtb 
dlVMoa oreraeaa. Ba wears two 
mend atripca frea tbat aerriea. 

When the Farla eaacna aet ia mo
tion -tlie activity whleb rasalted la tha 
formatioa of tbe Ameriean Legioa. 
Colonel Mcebaa iraa preeent aa a rep
reaeatatlve of bla divlaion. Retnm-
Ing to PhUadelpbla, be affiliated vrith 
ooe of the flrst posU organbMd. 

eertala 

Take Ne Cara to Prartee 
Leglooaalrea wbo make tbe great 

pllgrlBMge witb the orfaalsatloa to 
Fraace la September, 1827, wlU ba 
advtaed by tba National Fraeea con
vention conmUtteo of the Leglen 
agalaat taktag aataaMhIlea srtth iheai, 
Iha caat Jbalac aaUaated la the aalgh-. 
bbfhoad af 1800. It wfll ha cheaper 
ta hoy a car la traada, thaa a«a It 
bafhta rataralas, at, hatter atm, t* 
iaat a car thara^ A qaaaUue af i 
aiaa anteti lata tba 

I 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

COWBOY COSTUME IS 
MADE FOR SERVICE 

Rangers Just Hard Workers 
Earning Their Uring. 

Deaver, Colo,—i;nrid flcticn talca of 
chaparajoaed cow "waddles" gaUoplBg 
reckhMaly acroaa tha prairlea, or 
abootlBS tha hattona troai SOBM aaat-
eraer'a spaU at 70 paces with Botched 
"4iSa" have drawa a proteat from 
Charles D. Froat, a rancher of Boaa-
man, Mont 

Frost Mserto that westemeia ara 
not gangs of noisy imbeciles who go 
on dreaa parade to pleaae toariata, nor 
doea tbelr aole occnpatlon conalat of 
liangiBg bad Bien. 

Ue pictured tbe cowboy aa 'merely 
an ordinary hnman being, trailing hla 
ailgreed vara about the rancbyard at 
the most menial of tasks. 

Net Comte Cestgme. 
- Even the cowboy'a' drsas U not a 
etistnme for a bnrlesQtie show, Froat 
says, but an at>pirtL diOgtad la meet 
eontiitiona with wblcb tbe cow-pnncb-
er baa to copb. Ttw chape keep tbe 
brash from scratching tbe lega of-the 
ridera; Uie "ahootln' Irona" are nsed 
for predatory animala and to protect 
their herds; the neckerchief origi
nated on tbe old Texaa tnOU aa a 
protection from dust. It originally 
waa wom acroaa tbe noae, being 
knotted loosely about the 'neck when 
not ia use. The bigb-beeled booU 
keep tbe foot of the rider from slip
ping through tbe stirrup aboard a 
snorting mount. The spurs are aa 
necessary aa a wrench to a present-
day mechanic while tbe ten-gallon 
bats are a protection against sun and 
Sturm. 

"The 1020 model cowbioy," FTost de
clares, "spends coiiiparatively little 
time.hanging horse thieves, and even 
less time coinmittlug burglary and 
highway robbery, which fall to thrive 
on the range. 

"1'be cowboy of today does not com
pel English lords to dunce by shoot
ing at till ir feet, nor does be con
spire to commit murder by luducltig 
• -tenderfoot' to mount a notoriously 
bad luirsc. Furthermore, the puncher 
does not wear his sombrero, spurs und 
gun for the edification of the tourist 
'dudes' and 'dudeetis,' but employs 
tbem In UIs work the same as a deep-
ieu diver wears a helmet. 

He's a Hard Worker. 
"When the miles ot barbed-wire 

fem-es need repairing, some one must 
do the work. It Is up to the cowlioy. 
and he sallies forth with staples, pliers 
and wire stretcher Instead of six-gun. 
inlaid spurs uud glistening conchas-
trimmed chaps. The IIKM cowboy also 
shoes his own horses, keeps the wlnd-
ndll or gasoline engine pump working, 
or puts hay up In the summer nnd 
feeds it lo the cattle,during the win
ter. He brands colts and calves; 
gathers and drives beet, to the rail
roads, loads It Into stock ears, goes 
to tbe city with the shipment, and 
attempu to raise doggies by hand." 

French Chemist Produces 
Forms That Resemble Life 

• I'aris.—Making lifeless chemicals 
act ns though tbey were alive. 
Is the feat reptirted here by M. 
iicrrera, a well-known French chem-

.U t̂. M, Herrera made a solution of 
14 parts of caustic soda and 1 part 
rhodamine In KX) parts of water, and 
poured a few drops of this Into a sec
ond solution consisting of 1 part olive 
all and 'i of gawdine. 

The drops siageil a close Imitation 
•f the liehavlor of ammdiae, one ot tbe 
Mmplest of animal forms. They ill-
vhled. moved about slowly, elongated. 
foniK d̂ vacuoles wltbln themselves 
end constantly cbangetl tbelr shap*-. 
Under pioper conditions they kept up 
this performance for as long as an 
hour. 

ii. Herrera made no claim that tbe 
drops had any properties of life. The 
phenomenon, hi- said. Is probably due 
to diauslon currents, changes in os-
nioile pressure, surfuee tension and 
other physical and chemical lutlu-
ences. ^ 

Italian Culture Home 
Erected by Columbia 

New York.—A bit of old Italy, as 
pnre In form as a Me<ncl palnoe. soon 
wlll stand at the crest of Momlngslde 
helchts. 

Tbe cornerstone of the Casa Ital-
l.nnn. controlled by bnt removed frnm 
Columbia university, was laid recently. 

I'ainlltigs. art objects snd specimens 
of tbe work of Italian nrtlsts at the 
richest periods of history wlll grace 
the Inferior of the structure. 

All comers of the world wlll l>e rep
resented, for gifts have been promised 
from persons wherever tbere are lul-

GOLD THIEF NABBED 
BY MARKED METAL 

Slaice>Bes Rebbor Canght by 
Old Police Trap. 

wmiam Lake, B. C.—A. vaUrsa aad 
new method of atealhig predoas ytf-
low naggeu from alulce bozaa haa 
been tripped np by ona Of tha oldeat 
trapa knoim to police marked money. 

Tha trap was varied allghtly. for 
Inatead of aalBf govemmant coins or 
hUta, poliea offlcers atamped tbla 
aheeU of gold aad caught the robber 
red handed, after he had avoided tbalr 
trapa for atore than flva years. 

Kow that Frank Lane DeLong la 
aafely behind priaon bars, whera ha 
vrlU remain for the aext two years, 
he probably wUl admit tbat tho moat 
adroit maneuvers cannot eaeape the 
long arm of the iaw. 

Back In X921 ofllclaU of the Kitch
ener mine at Kelthley creek auspect-
ed that some one was robbing tbelr 
slBlee boxes, hot they failed to de-

"LADY OF MUKHTARA" 
TALKS OF U. S. SHOES 

Queen of tfae Druses Won't 
Discuss Politics. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

HOW TO KEEP 
WELL 

DX. FKEDERICK.R. CREEN 
Editer of "HEALTH" 

teet the thief. The tbefU vssnt so 
Intermittently for more tban four 
yeara. The thiet evidently b«riievlng 
blBtaelf ouUide the law, became bolder 
and the thefu became more numeroua. 

Finally, a plan waa batched to trap 
the marauder. Several thin atripa 
of goid were marked with the letters 
"K. M." and doubled up to hide the 
identlflcation marka. 

Several days later DeLong walked 
•boldly into the local police station 
and announced that he had made a 
strike. As proof of his assertion he 
produced two sinall bottles fliled with 
gold nuggets and dnmped them on the 
table. While one pollee officer edged 
toward the door to cut off escape the 
other aorted through the nuggets until 
he came to tbe "plant." When the 
leaves were unrolled DeLong admitted 
his guilt . 

Delxing snld he stole the nuggets by 
placing a false l)ox under lhe slulco 
box. after boring holes through the 
upper box which permitted tlie nug
gets to drop through. 

Unkhtara, Oreater ̂ ahaaao, Bjrrt*'-' 
J>faasad In patpU robea ot thh flaaat 
sUks and aathi, tall and rather pluavi 
bar face covered by a tOtaay Made vatt 
of tha moat aaanlslta tastnra. tha 
•lady of Uukhtara" praaantt trnlj a 
regal plctura. 

"The qneen of the Druaea." as aha 
is called by tha men who aia flghtUif 
tha aoldlera of France, U oftan looked 
to for advlee and gnldsnca. Sba ap> 
peara every inch a queen. 

Ailed ahout thirty-aoven. she WM 
left a erldow a fow yeara ago whan 
ber htuband. a member of tbe great 
family of the TumbUtts, was aaaaatf-
nated by his ovm countrymen, tha 
Druaea, 

Inherited Mueh Wealth. 
Sit itlalra Tamblatt vraa left alaoa 

with hsr two ehildren. at tha heart af 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
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GOITER IN SCHOOL 
CHILDREN 

S o MUCH haa heea aald aad wrtt-
ten about goiter that almoat every 

acbool child now knowa that goiter U 
an enlargement of the thyroid gland 
In the neck; that, while there are 
many kinda of goiter, aimpie goiter la 
aa enlargement of the thyroid with
out any other marked consUtuUonal 
symptom; that tbia form of goiter la 
especially, common in some pans of 
tbe country, the ao^alled goiter belt 
or goiter aones, and that it U probably 
dna u lack of Iodine anil Is conse
quently most coihmon In those parU 

ber Immenae property t>otb In the 
Lebanon and the Djebel Druaa. ' 

She Iiever wept a tear, never tried 
to proaecute her huaband'a murder^ 
era, but aa in the paat took a moral 
and flnanclal InUreat In tbe welfare 
of her countrymen. 

Althotigh tmreconclled to tbe French 
mandate. Sit KUlra warned Sultan 
Attrache not to rise against France 
In open armed rebellion. SUe refuaed 
to contribute any funda toward the 
purchase of war material and ammuni
tion, but haa placed money at the dia-
posal of widows and orphans of tha 
Druse warriors fallen in battle. 

Shown Priceless Tapestries. 
This wns the woman who received 

the correspondent in a great room lit-
tered with the richest carpets of Da-
nuiscus. hung with the priceless tap
estries of I'ersla, in an atmosphere 
strangely redolent of the "Thousand 
and One Xlshts." 

Speaking •scellent Kngllsh, the 
queen's llrst words were: 

"IMease don't talk politics. I no 
longer have Interest In politics when 
bbiod Is flowing In the Djebel Drusu 
und n;y countrymen are being killed 
m hopeless battle. Talk to me about 
America." 

. "These shoes, they come from 
America." she volunteered, when tbe 
correspondent had perhaps rntber too 
intently IcKiked at ber dainty feet. 

"You must have bnd tbem made to 
I order," tbe correspondent absently re

iilled. " I don't see how you could 
find a size stuall enough In the ready-
mades." 

The suspicion of a frown appeared 
nnd tben sbe smiled nnd said: "Yes. 
tbey are rather small, and It Is a good 
thing tbat brains nre not lb one'a 
feet." * 

The queen discussed the T'nlted 
States nnd other topics os far re
moved ns possible frotn wur In the 
Djebel Pruse. Iler eyes flashed with 
pride when she was told that ber 
countrymen In America generall> 
proved to become good citizens, were 
respected members of tbelr com
munities and the majority prospered 
financially. 

Of Ilia ctiumry fai fium the stai ilams 
very Interesting tbeorieo have beea 
snggested such aa that, on account of 
all the higher, animala having devel
oped from flshes, this need of iodine 
Is due to a demand of the hiimaa 
body for sea fo<ids and sea products. 
Hnwever that may be. it haa been 
abandantly proven tlwt aimpie goiter 
can be prevented hy small doses of 
iodine in salt or in drinking water 
and that simple goiter can be largely 
cured by small doses of Iodine. 

.The question of the prevention and 
cure of goiter hnvlng been largely 
aolved. the question now interesting 
Invesilcatnrs In this field Is. what ef
fect does goiter have on the physical 
and mental ctmdltlon of the child? 
Does tbe child with goiter' have less 
mental ability tban tbe nonnal cblldl 

In an effort to secure some Infor
mation on tills point. Dr. Itobert <Me-
sen of tbe I'nlte<l Stntes public health 
service and Dr. Mabel R. Fernald, di
rector of the psychological laboratory 
of th<* Cincinnati public schools. bav« 
ju«t conipleted a study of nearly four 
thousand public school children In 
that city. The result is published In 
the I'ubllc Health Reports for Mny 
21. Ifi-.V). . 

Tlie complete report covers many 
paces. Only the summary cnn be 
given here. Out nf .1.7.W children, 
some degree of goiter was found In 
2.'i.2 per (vnt of tbe boys nnd nt.d per 
cent of the girls. Comparing tbe 
sehool record of the children with 
goiter with the school record of nor
mal children failed to show sufflclent-
ly marked difference to Justify the 
conclusion that the child with a nor
mal thyroid was any brighter (han 
the child wltb Sn enlarged tbyndd or. 
to put It the otber wny round, that 
the child with an enlarged thyroid 
was any different mentally than a 
normal cblld. Marked enlargement 
apparently reduces the child's mental 
tblllty, but tlie number of such chil
dren was too small to warrant any 
general conclusion on this point 

Choose your new 
car from the 

General Motors 
Line 

In the past twelve months die public 
has purchased 1,086,590 General 
Motors cars, an unprecedented record. 

This great volume of busiiiess hds niade 
possiblestiUfurthereconomiesanddiese 
have heen put into die quaUty of the 
1927 series 1WW On diiplay by Qentral 
Motors dealers. 

I l i e new General Motors line is first of 
all a quaUty line. It embodies every ad« 
vantage of research. It has been proved 
at the General Motors Proving 
Groimd. Every car is finuhed in Duco; 
the closed cars have Hsher Bodies. 

It is a complete line. It includes 59 
. models of open and closed types, rang« 
ing in price-at«therfactory from $510 
to $4,350. Within it you will find the 
car you want at the price you want to 
pay. 

Wc invite you to visit the show rooms 
of our dealers and select your new car 
from the General Motors line. 

G EN E RAL 
MOTORS 

CHEVROLET • PONTIAC / _pLDSMOBILE 
OAKLAND ' BUICK » CADILLAC 

GMC TRUCKS 
YELLOW CABS, BUSES AND TRUCKS 

"A car/or every pMT** ami purpose" 

Mrs. Mattie Chandler, mayor-elect 
of. Richmond. Calif.. Is a home-lover 
and fond of working In ber garden, 
where the photographer caught her. 
Sbe Is also a skillful ptilitlclan, and 
won the election over nine opponents. 

Canadian Lake Montter, 
15 Feet Long, Races Auto 

Vemon, It. C—A strange monster 
which Inhabits Okanacan lake raced 
a motor car being driven alone tbe 
shore road for st'veral hundred yardx, 
says J. 1- Ixigle, manager of a local 
latid company. 

Mr. I.oKie describes the monster as 
having a bead like a sheep, adark-
oolore«I body showing almut flve feet 
above tbe water, and as aliont fiftct-n 
feet long. Three otiier i>ersons in the 
onr with Mr. I-ogle say tlie monster 
ralseil a swell about a foot hlsh and 
made Ihe spray Ily ahead of It as It 
cut tbrougb the water at approxi
mately the same speed as thc automo
bile. 

King Victor Eroannel heads the Hat 
of eontribntors wtlh two palntinga. 

The dedlcatlim exercises in tlie fall 
will take the form of cnamsenwratlag 
iialnt Fraada. the Priar of Aaalaal, 
whoee order, the Pranclscana. waa ea-
tahllahed in Italy and became respon-
Klble for mach of the arUaUe iwogrcaa 
of tbe coontry. 

Aaka $10,000 for Kiaa 
Camden. N. i.—Charging that How-

•rd Branln. wealthy.ml estate deal-
or. forcibly klaaed ber wblle sbe waa 
TlMtlng hla offlce. Ura. Margaret 
Stockberger U anlag bin for $10,000 
damages. 

B a a e a F a f s 
CanbrMge. Maas.—Ke amoktag for 

Baddlffe eollese atadeota. The ata
rtat body hai eotad ta haa tha aaa 
af tags eraeywheee. 

Names of Strieeta Tell 
New Orleans' Slory 

New Orleans. — Names of 
New (Irleans streets present a 
mixture of J'rench. Spanish and 
American Iniluences of otber 
days and Impress strangers In
stantly as one of the oldest 
of the interesting featnrea of 
the old city. 

The city Itself was not 
named, as many think, for the 
French city of Orieana, bnt tho 
dnke of Orleans. Chartrea 
street heara the name of bl# 
ion, tbe Dae de Chartrsa. Boyal 

I street la said to hare heea 
aaaied for Madame Royala, eld
est sister of the klag. 

RourlKm hears the dynastic 
name and the danphlne is re-
nembeied tbrongh Danphlne 
•treet. A group of streeU U 
named for the mnses. Calliope, 
a io . l->ato. Thalia. Melponaene, 
Terpsichore, Knterpe, I'oiymnU 
and Urania. 

Th« Napoleonic inflnence Ien 
Napoleon arenoe, Josephine 
street and a street for eacb of 
NapolcoB'B TlctoHea, Anateriits, 
Jena, Cadii, CeostaoUnople aad 

, nertln. Berlla paswid dnrlag 
\ the Wortd war la faror af Oea* 
I eral Parahlaf itraac 

Oklahoma Women 
Bare Indian Ideala 

. Oklnlinma City. Okla. - KsthetU 
traits of tbe Oklahoma Indians are 
being emphasized to club women oJ 
Oklnbomn In a series of programs de- , 
signed for that purpose. 

An ln<lex of literature dealing with , 
the origin, history, religion, folk lorf | 
and mu«ilc of Indian tribes that hnv* 
their bome in oklalioma has bwn pre 
pared by Mrs. Czarina ronlan. chair 
man of the Indian welfare comndtte* j 
of the Oklahoma Federation of Worn | 
en'sClubs. Intended ns tentative ma i 
terial for IndInn prosnuiis, tbe Indej I 
is avnllablp to all women's dubs. Mrs. i 
Conlan said. 1 

The programs are Intended to re- i 
move the Impression that the bnttl« ] 
ory nnd the war dance are still the I 
prevailing forms of aboriginal expres-
slon. i 

Mrs. Conlan. herself of Choctaw and ; 
Chickasaw origin, points out that thp 
flve civilized tribes of tiklnhoma—the 
Cbbkasaws. Choctaws. Cherokees. j 
Cre«>ks and Semlnoles—hnve been an 
wlucated people for more tban a cen
tury and that many outstanding art
ists have sprung from their ranks. 

Papa Bobs Mamma's Hair; 
Uses a Stone to Do Job 

l>mdon.—Women have their hslr 
shingled amnng the Australian ab
origines In the region of Gregory sea 
and It Is s husband's prerogative to 
cut his wife's hair with shsrpened 
•tones. 

Sucb Is the story of halrdressing 
In Australia whlcb Michael Terry, ex
plorer, haa bronght back to londoa 
•fter a tHp throngh little-known paru 
of northern Aoatralla. 

PeoMle hair U mach prised by tbe 
Rborfglncoi aa It U naed in wearlag 
belts and makinf earlona aprtt of 
ornamenta. 

AdvMrtiainf Paya 
New Vork.—The manofacture of a 

temperance beverage named after a 
nelghlmr of I'ncle Sam haa fonnd ad
vertising to be an Aiaddln'a lamp. IB 
iflaa, when there waa no advertiaing. 
Mlea were l.OOO.OM bottlea. Laat 
year, with aomething orer $800,000 
oned for advertlatag, salaa were SV 
78S,}I00 hotUea. 

W h a t l A t a i t t ? 
Oedar Baplda, lowaw-rTtta Cherry 

•tatcra, KBa aad Addla. haea algaad 
for aaothar CarawaU TaodartUa tpat. 

FORECASTING DISEASE 

O NK hundred years ago the Idea of 
predicting the weather would 

have been regarded as not only Imiios
sible but also as absurd. Vive hun-
dr«l years api It would have been 
considered blasphemous. Ood sent 
rain upon the Just and tbe unjust. 
Hall storms and tornadoes were sent by 
i^oUrlous demons. How could their , 
whims be foret-ast? 

Y»-t tmlay the weather forecast Is 
probably the first thing In the paper 
the average person reads. What kind 
of weather are we going fo have to
day? Let's read what the weather 
bureau sa.vs. 

Until recently the Idea of forecast
ing disease aisi> appeareil ridiculous. 
Slckn<jss, t>est iience and opiileiiilcs 
were c<Ttainly things that were regu
lated by siiiHT-buman minds. llow 
could such things be preiiicted? Yet 
when the League of Nations tlrst met 
Dr. Itlchard M. Strong, an .American 
public heallh authority, proposetl. as 

' one of the principal activities of the 
league, a series of healtb observation 
stations all over the world to report 
dally to a central station at (Jeneva, 
:>ist ns the various weather observa
tion stntlons report to a central sta
tion, so tbat advance warning of wm-
Ing epidemics could be sent out all 
nver tbe world. 

This plan wnsn't adopted, more's the 
pity, but It wlll be some day. 

Meanwhile. In a recent Issue of the 
Scientific Monthly appears an nrtlcle 
by Dr. Victor C Vaughan, formerly 
dean of tbe fniversity of Michigan 
medical school and a member of the 
National Ileisearch Council. Doctor 
Vaughhn's anlde on the "Present 
PreTSlence of Contagions Diseases" is 
Jnst the same as a weather bureau re
port, only It deals with disease la-
stead of weather. 

Ueaalea, saya Doctor Vanghan, is 
MIW nnnshally preTai«;nt all orer the 
worid. Thla disease Itself U aeldom 
n u l . bntltlsfoilowed. Inmany cases, 
by pnenmonia, wblch Is highly fatal. 
Infloensa la Increasing. iKith tn fre-
qnracy and tirelence, all orer the 
world. Another epidemic of the dis
ease anch aa we had in 1017-18 will 
come sootier or later. Scariet fever, 
while common, ts mild. Smsllpox. 
both the mild and severe fortn. is 
commoo wherever vaccination la neg
lected, in 1925 there were ten times 
aa many cases in this ronntry as there 
<rere In Russia. Cholera was com
mon in rhina, Japan, Slam and the 
Phllitipfnea. but did not appear In 
America. , Thera has been ao yellow 
reeer la the weatem liemlsphera alace 
1038. Plagna haa alao aboat dlaap-
peered an thla side af tha Atfaatle. 

Mh isst. Wssura Wssssapir Vwttmi 

-ITie fly famity learns tKc 
sUntzsi distance between two points 

GERJkIS—6,000,000 germa on a single fly, ̂ \ j a 
notedhealthofficer.ProtectyourfamilywithFlit. 

Flit spray clears your home in a few minutes of 
disease-bearing flies and mosquitoes. It is dean, 
safe and easy to use. 

Kills All Household Insects 
n i t spray also destroys bed hugs, roaches and ants. It searchea 
out the cracks and crevices where they hide and breed, and de-
Btrov-8 insects and their eggs. Spray Flit oil your farmenm. 
Flit kills moths and theirlarvae vh«ch eat lioles. Exten«ve 
tests showed that Flit spray did not stam the moat delicate 
fahrics. 
Flit is the result of exhaustive research by expert entotnol-
Sgfati and Xmists . It is harmlesa to ma„k{nd. F l u b -
r^Msed the old methoda because it kills oil the insscte-aad 
docs it quickly. 
Get a FUt can and sprayer today. For sale everywhera. 

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY) 

F 
MSTROYS 

n a a Mooqtilteaa Motha 
Anta BaABoga 

ALE'S 
H O M E t ^ 
MREIMIIB 
anrf T A R 

There's nothing like this for 
btesbng up cold* — smadna 
relief to sore throats, hesd and 
ehcM — Safe — Money back. 
JO cents at all druoHsa. 

OwMvm at 
mskM aaea llnw •»« •aaare ataattamramt 
p«r0i trom Aalep«rM Cfc.T»l B«•e«^B•*f^ 

MUDDY. OILY SKIN 
I J qalcUr iaptased had asBsOr 
dtMaaeaiiwIyllptapsrtytiaatadwah 

Resinol 

Humyt Htirray! Humwl 
FUppar Man'a Hot Air Carda 
sr* taaaltt than a eirry»! .>^"S£*^ 
KiaM»mtla«! Balioa OIMIM*! Cr^at 
t>i«« • amt »•«. It raa.teefl haea meta 
than • aell»r» w»rtfc et f"" . ' • " • " • f i i 
craUMt carts teat PrtmwL I Jrtll ' » E " ' K 
four monay » • « * • « » jiTi'SS', ^ ' ^ V i S 
OBI* ISC «•«»• <NO STAMPS.) A>l4f«a« 

PattaraoB mattoa. Boi ISS. B«HlmT» Ma. 
MAN W A v r m _ 

Ta aaaa BCMMT far praSart tkat la ea-
Wrtta •fcadraie oo.. ISS ais»r.. saw Tars., 

/ . 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

C. Fa But terf ie ld 

TENNIS SHOES 

^Hfs Autrtn wtpggtit 
Published Brary Wedaeaday Atteraooe 

Sub«>ri*jUoa i'rlce, 98,00 per year 
Auirtniiiac Rata* oa Appiifitiaa 

H. W. £LDKKU6B, I'ttBuaHaa 
H. C. KLDKJU>es. Asalataat 

We have N«w is the seuon for Tennis Shoes, 
thorn In many styles and nil sizr: 

. 75( to $1.50 
31.00 to $2.00 
$1.00 to $2.00 
.91.20 to $3.00 

. ni.OO to $3.00 
$1.50 to $3.25 

« « • • • # ! e e f a a a t 

i a a a a , a a a a » « * > « « * * ^ « ' 

Children 
f U H 9 S * • • • • a i a a a e o « a « « « s * e e a i 

Youths.. 
BOJS. 
v̂Oflsen* 

Hen..... 

i . . . . . . « . . . . . < 

Wednesday. Sept 8. 1926 
Let l>im»0» THapha * 

Nodett c< Ctrcan*. tectum. iMe 
ta wliich aa .nalwiua l*c U daina. et — 
KrrWM ieittteti, feiiMlU|»M1SI '. *d«*raMSMSb 
byihtliss. 

Caie* el Tbaaki wt lnt*n*4 •> fac. *4ek. 
R**elkiin> rl orrilBaif l*MCik •>.*«• 
Utiiti;*™ r.<-.r» *»J i;,u «l «o»tn cStrgcd Isi st 

at>e<ti*iB( JM«-; alw ^-i'^ U nhttftd at tla* taM iSM 
ii'l (H tirt*«'«*i«*»!!a>#. . . 

Moving PicturesI 
Town HaU, Antrim 

Wednesday, Sept. 8 
LoTO Bonr 

with Htmtley Cordon and 

Rath Clifford 

Pathe Weekibr Pietom at 8.00 

W* A inCHOLS. Mgr. 

k a a a a a e * * * e a a a . s e a a i 

Always a AUI iine of Leather Shoes for Men, 
Woinen and Cliiidren. 

Also Hosiery for Men. Woinen and Children 
Candy, tobacco and CUars, sporting Goods, etc. 

nir,.\' ,r '. iv»rt!»!-iit~Rrr-«'~'*«'iy»T7~1 
. -:»'.CAN r iG.3a.V'30^iAtlON I 

Lotnia 11 tJit furt-offlte tl Amiiiu, N. H., 
atwi. 

at MC 

Join i M y Estate 
T7nd«rtak«r 

Bnt dan. Experienced W-
9r and Embalmer, 
Far Ivarf Caaa. 

Lady Aaaiataat 
<br^< 

•atrim. N . H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.C. HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Antl nil Locals 
of Greenfleld. ttasa.. 
Lena Hansle on San-

Qua fluri. 
called en Mrs 
day. 

After this week, pietorea at town 
hall will ba held one. night a Wedt,. 
Wedneadaya only.. 

Swimming ia good for yool Try 
L«ke Masoaaaeeaat I Come oa ia. the 
water is Oaet— Ader 

"It Stands Between Htimahity 
and Oppression I" 

Antrim Locals 
Miss Evelyn Parlcer, assistant poat-

master, is taking her annual two 
weeks' vacation. 

Buick Car for fcire. Day or night 
tripa. 20 cents per mile. J. E. Arm
strong, Antrim, 67-13. Adv. 

ll O-Ffor \A/l-th Ev®ry 

50 

>ur iJnusui 

BOOS IB 
KITCHEN CABINET 

High Grade GROCERIES 
THIS WEEK ONLY 

Greatest bargain in years. 
Come in and see the many 
wonderful values. 

$lDown 
Delivers your Hoosier—any 
style. And these high grade 
groceries. Add them up and 
see how much you save. 

One-ll). CIU Calunu't HukinB Pow-
(l.T. 

Can Van Camp Pork anil IJi'auri. 
Cin Van Camp Chile Con Carne 
Cau Van Camp Tomato Soup 
Can Van Camp VoK^table Soup 

Can Van Camp Spashi'tti 
I'kR. Chlpso 
One-ll). Can Crisco 

Can f{«cl St'al Lyo 
I'kK. Strawln-rry JPUO 

Can Hersliey Cocoa 
Pke. Wm. H. Hakir l'r«mium 

Chocolato 
PkB. I.Ipton Tea 
Can Maxwell HOUSP CofTco 
Pkg Astor lilce 
PkR Snow Flake SuRar 
Pku. Foulds Macaroni 
Pkg Foulds Spaplntti 
Can 3-ln-l OU 
Can Castle I'l-as 

Pks Castip Black I'cppor 
Pkg Castle Cinnamon 

Roll HunKalow Tollit Paper 
Can Koman Hold Corn 
PkK. Virginia Swe.t Pancake 

Flour. 
PkK. Morton's lodizpd Salt 
Can I.ibbys Apple Butter 
Can t.bibyV Spinach 
Can I.lbby'ii Corn Beef and Hash 
Can LIbby's Milk 

1 Pkg Virginia Sweet Buckwheat 
Flour 

1 Pkg'Ivory Soap F:..ke8 
1 Bar Ivory Soap 
1 Can tJndarwood Ueriled Hara 
1 Pkg Craam ot Wheat 
3 Pkg Jeaay Wren Floor 
1 Jar Beechnut Peanut Botter 
1 Pkg. Colraan Mustard 
1 Pkg. Linit Starch 
1 Can Orange Label Karo 
1 Can Caatle Tomatoes 

1 Five-ih aack Castle Flour 
1 Bottle Castle Lemon Rstrart 
1 Bottle Castle Vanilla Extract 
1 Pkg. Caatle Toothpicks 
B Bare P-O Soap 

aar>Thara ate no striacs to thU 
offer. CooM hi aad aee what a 
lamarkahla aavtag it raaUy la. 

Select Your Hoosier N O W ! 
Now you can buy a genuine Iloo»ier as low a« $.17.23. Anl you 
get 50 full sized parkages tf high gr . : (jrircnes wita yo-jr 
cabinet at no extra cost. 
Our cnstomers are taking full advantage of this prize offer. You'd 
better eome in right away and pick out your mo<lel. Our supply 
for this sale can't last long. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, I. H. 

Miaa Bemica Emery, of Nawton. 
Maaa.. is spending a week with Mra. 
George W. Hnnt 

Tenement for Rent—6 rooms, elee-
tricl ighu. Apply to W. C Billa, 
Antrim. - ' Adv.2t 

Waldo A. Kobh, of -Keesport. Pa., 
is spending two weeks with his par
enU. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Rohh. 

L. Faller and family have been 
apending a week with Mra. Fuller's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Allen. 

Wanted—Fall apples. Write Carl 
Kemp, 32 Armory St.. Keene, N.H., 
and state kind and amount for sale. 

For Sale—Y.ellow Sweet Com, at 
lower than market price. H. W. 
Worth, West Deering. Adv. 

Miss Alice Perry Is now residing in 
Marlboro, where she is employed ir. 
the ofTice of the Loveren Co, VUnt 
Helen Perry also has employment 
there. 

Joseph Hansle, of New Jersey, and 
Carl Hansle and friend. Miss Wil
liams, of Woodsville, were with Mrs. 
Lena Hansle, on Depot street, for over 
the holiday. 

Everybody is having a good time 
dancing at Lske Maasasseeum. why 
don't you? Dancing Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday evenings. Adv. 

S. S. Sawyer, J. U. Cutter and 
Albert I. Brown were at Grasmere last 
week one day to consult with Albert 
Coolidge reg rding the purchase of 
his home place. 

Thc holiday was a most unsatis-
factrry nnp in many respects, owing 
principally to rain much of the day. 
There was a lot of tr:ifllc. however, 
as so many hnil made plans that seem
ed necessary to enrry out. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Converse and 
dsughter Norma, of Derby Line, Vt., 
visited their cut.sln. H. L. Allen, the 
past week.. Nirs. Cleveland and son 
went to Manchestf-r with them on their 
return, for a few days' stay. 

Fred L. Proctor has a lot of new 
potatoes and sweet corn for sale at 
his farm. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ^Edwards, 
Mr. and HTS. W. F . Clark. Miss 
Arleen Paige, Mi!<8 Lillian Cameron 
and Millard A. I^iwcrds were White 
Mountain vi»itnr8 on Sunday, going as 
far aa the Old Man of the Mountain, 
a distance of 227 miles in all. 

Rev. William Wood, who Is an ex-
pert with hook and line when be is at 
his camp by Gregg lake, had the good 
fortune one day recently to land one 
of the handsomest pickerel we ever 
saw taken from this lake. It measur
ed nearly twenty inches in length and 
weighed around four pounds. He slso 
has had good luck catching bass—we 
know, fnr he gave us some of one 
cstch which was as nice eating as 
fresh fish could possibly be. 

Teachers in the Schoob 

Schools in Antrim reopened for 
the fall term Tuesday. September 7, 
with the following corps of teaehera: 
High schoni 

Thomas ChafTee, Headmaster 
Miss Ernestine Strehle, Somerville, 

Mass. 
Miss Katherine Paul, Wakefield 

Elemenury, Village 
Gradea 1-2 8, Miss Bernice Buxton. 

Qristol 
Gradea 4-6*6. Misa Cbartotta Balch 
Grades 7-8, Hiss Barbara PaaeaiP 

Bast sebool 
Miss Isahel Kidatan 

North Braneh sehool 
Mias Sairah Enieraon, Coneord 

Center sehool 
Misa Mary Richardson. Milford 
Superrisor of Drawing. Mlia Edith 

Meaaer 
Sopt of Scboola. A. A. Holdaa. 

Hillaboro 

Gome In and See the 

New 
FELT 

Hats 
The Smartest Shapes and tho Most 

-Popalar Colort 

For Salo 

Raxing Teols. MeCarmick, Daar-
inc liaa. Moweia. Rakaa, Taddara. 
aad all parta. 

nad IM ntiatat, Aatrin 

At tho Rosidonce of 

MRS. n . W. ELDREDGE 
GroToSt, Near Methodist Chnreh, ANTIUM 

All the Utest in Millinery 

THR 

Strand Cbeaire 
HlUsboro's Pniressin P l Q i n » 

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Week 
September 13-18 
A Great Time For Everybody! 

Come and celebrate the Year's Blgest Picture Event. By 
special arrsngement with the world famous Metro Goldwyn-
Mayer Pictare Corporation, we are able to announce tbat this 
theatre will pretent for your delight during the week of Sept. 
13 to 18, a gigantic array of great stars in the years finest 
photo plays. 

It's the Treat cf the Season 

Monday—Tower of Lies 
Tuesday—Dance Madness 
Wednesday—Road to Mandalay 
Thursday—Beverly of Graustarh 
Friday—Slave of Fashion 
Satorday—Never the Twain Shall Meet 

Star Casts, including Norma Sheare. Lon Chaney, Claire 
Windson, Conrad Nagel, Marion Davies, Antonio Morenio, Lew 
Cody, Bert Lytell, William Haines, Anita Stewart and others. 

As an extra attraction, we will show every day a current 
news and every day except Saturday a H a r o l d Lloyd 
Comedy and on Saturday one of the famous Onr Gan^ Com
edies. 

ADMISSION PRICES Adults 25 Cents 
Children (under 11 years) 10 Cents 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
All the Local News 

$ 2 , 0 0 Per Year, in Advance 

Automobile 
LIVERYl 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

J. E. hM & SOD 
TeL 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrfan, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

Hodges'Baiber Shop 
Snsunor Stroot 

AntriB 

Laiioi' ani CUMroi's 
Bnir C t d n j • IporiiMy 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Tel. 53 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
RoUahlo Atfondot 

To all In naad of Inioiaace'l shoaM 
ba plaaaad to hava JOB eall oo BM. 

Antrnnt N» n. 

^ 1 

R E. Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
AND , 

UCENSED EHBALHER 
I Tekpieoa BO 

AMTBIM, N. VL 

r • ' . , , 
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!THB gUffitlM REPORTEK 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Ball; Bennington 

at &00 o'eloek 

Sntttrday. Sept. U 
Tho Hnrriage Whirl 
with Corriao Grifllth 

Tnotday, Sopt 14 
Tho Andoat Mariner 

with Clam Bow and Earl 
WmiMM 

Htho Wookly and Comedy 

Aotrim Locals 

i !M«f««s««ae««M«f4«i^ 

LOHe J 
ra^^aam.samiwamMimaaaaa.tF •• 

George Kiag haa moVed his family 
to Bristol. Cann., where be la em-

. ployad.'-

Bf. tad Uts. U., ti. Koss. with 
Mrs. U. U. Cheney, visited Sodbuiy, 
Mass., and tha Henry Ford Inn awhile 
sgo. 

Mr. and Mn. Ralph Measer had a 
few daya' vacation, going to the Wblte 
Mooataias and Canada. Arebia Swett, 
of Antrim, had charge of the post-
offlce. 

Mrs. Guy Keyser's motber passed 
away, at ber home in Bradford, at the 
advanced aga of 87 years, • a sbort 
time ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Rosa have re
tnmed bome froin Maine, wbeire .tbey 
have been for some weeks witb â 
brotber of Mrs. Ross. 

Mr, and Mrs. Goy Keyser motored 
to tbe White Monntains fer over the 
week-end, taking with them'Mr. and 
Mra. W. B. Gordon. It was a wonder
ful trip, the atmosphere being ao clear 
on Saturday morning when we viewed 
The Old Man of tbe Mountain It made 
a perfect cameo againat tbe deep 
blue of the sky. It is nothing 
new to say the beanty and grandeur 
of these mountains Is beyond descrip
tion, hut one eertainly comes home 
with a deeper sense of values, espec
ially as tbey are related to the scenic 
beautiea of New Hampshire. Every
thing is done for tbe eomfort of the 
campers on the forest reservation, and 
the pore spring water Is also a free 
gift from the Giver of all good Kifts. 
One little monse. which evidently 
passed a part of the night in our 
water-pail, perhaps would not have 
any praise for It could he return to 
discuss its merits with us. 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to thank all who sent mc 
flowers, post cards aid letters, during 
my stay at hospital. 

Mrs. G.> E. Holmes 

Chimney Cleaning—^Drcip me a 
poatal eard U rou waat any work 
In tbla line, or talepbona Antrim 
16-S, Jtmas CasUon. Beanington. 

WANTED TO BUY—Tows Hla* 
tory of Washington. N. H. Anyone 
having.such a hook for sale will 
communioate wtth The Reporter, 
Antrim, K. A adv. 

Reeent gnesU with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joaepb Flnrl: Arthur Fluri aad Har
ry Helmer, from Oneida, N. Y., Kaa-
imir Flnrl and family. Jersey City. N. 
ti, KatlMi Haafeli. from Northamp-
Um. Usee. , ^ __-_ 

EAST ANTRIM 
the 
has 

Miss Marjorie Dunton spent 
week-end with Mrs. Trask and 
entered the Keene Normal School. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kidston and three 
children, of Merrimack, Mats., spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Traak. Miss 
Isabelle Kidston remained' and will 
teach the East school. 

Warren Coombs accompanied Oliver 
Wallace to PlatUburg, N. Y., and to 
Canada last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Tripp, of 
Roisells Mills, So. Dartmouth. Mass., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Edson Tuttle 
over the week-end. 

Munson Cochrane and family were 
visitors in Franklin the flrst of the 
week. 

Hsrry Pike, of Boston, was a week
end visitor at W, D. Wheeler's. 

Wallace T. Acton, of Reed's Ferry, 
baa taken a poaltioo In Dallas, Texas, 
as teacher of phonetics. Hr. Acton 
Is grandabn of Mrs. 8. 8. Sawyer, a 
gradaate of Leiand Powers school in 
Boston, and will ba remembered by 
many of onr people who have beard 
blm read at an entertainment here. 

. Antrim 2. HUlsbbro 6 . 

The fuorth gamo of the season was 
played on Weat Street grotmds last 
Satnrday between tbe Antrim team 
and Hillsboro. The visitors eame to 
town with their team greatly ateengtb-
ened, hoping to carry bome the score, 
but the Antrim boys were again too 
much for.them, shutting the visitors 
out eompletely. by a 2 to 0 result. 
The local team has taken all games 
played with Hiilsboro this year; the 
one played on Saturday last waa -the 
best game witnessed on the home 
grounds for maoy a day, and the large 
crowd present was delighted to see so 
good an exhibition of Base ball. 

An unnsual thing in a game is for 
one team to get three doubles in as 
many innings, which Hillsboro Secured. 
Thornton, for Antrim, gave only two 
hits, while the pitcher for Hillsboro 
allowed ten. There were a number 
other features, making a fast and in
teresting game. 

We are told that this was the last 
game of the seaaon. 

For Sale • 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

Pablic Health Notice 

The Town of Antrim has furnished 
a Public Dumping Ground, off Depot 
street, and interested parties have 
tried to keep this clean and as unno-
tieeable as possible, but some careless 
person has abused this privilege and 
made it a deposit for unclean contage-
ous matter. This WILL NOT BE 
ALLOWED, and if the offense is re
peated the law will be enforced. 

There is just one way to take care 
of decayed matter,—either burn or 
bury. 

C. W. Prentiss, H.O. 

RETORTER RAHBLOIfiS 
matm^mtm 

Tonching tho Topics That Are 
. More or Less Timely . 

An English aviator raeantly en
joyed a. fonr^day holiday la tha air 
at a coat ot flra centa a mUa. Thla 
la a reaaonabla cost tor "overhead 
sipaasa." 

a'.-a • ' • ' 
Tha Intantata. Commarea Corn* j 

mlaaloa IS aatbority tor the stata-1 
maat that 6rH% of tba raUroad 
coUlalona laat year were prevent-
able aeeldeats. Thla .raters only te 
eraihaa between trains and has no 
bearing on the mlxnps which fre-
<;̂ nently oeenr between locomotivea 
and antomobiles. 

Mr. Kellogg,, aa apokeaman for 
tha Adminiatration. givea tbe Am
erican people Information which 
haa been lacking for aome time. He 
declares the Uaited SUtea will 
stay with the jreparatory commis-

Community Sale at Auction 

A number of different people have 
asked me to sell small lots of goods 
for them, and in order to know what 
is to be sold, I wonld like a list from 
anyone who wishes to dispose of small 
lots sent to rae at as early a date as 
possible, that I may get the material 
ready for advertising the sale and 
Mttle on date for such sale. 

Carl H. Muzzey 

Lost Savings Bank Book 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Petertwrongh Savlnga Bairic of Pater-
botaagh. N. H.. oo October 17, 1924. 
laaaad fa Catbariaa Malball, of Han
cock, N. H., IU hook of depoait No. 
15426, aad that aneb book haa been 
loet or deetroyad and aald Bank has 
been reqneated to Issoe a dnplieau 
fitaeet. Catherine Malball 

Dated Aag. 23. 1926. 8t89 

Dry Slab Wood For Sale 

4 ft. or atove length. 
order tb tba 
Proprietora, 

Giva yoor 
ainton Stata er tha 

Caogbey 4 Pratt,. 
Antrim 

CHURCH NOTES 

Farnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Kev. Wm. Thompson, Pastor 

Thursday eveninK at six o'clock, 
the regular monthly supper. At 7 
o'clock the "Feast of Tahornacles." 
Presbyterian church. 

Sunday mominK. Divino worship 
with address by the pant or. This 
will bo foUowtd by the session ot 
the Dible school. 

Sunday cvenini. .at 6 o'clock, thc 
meeting of the Y. P. C. K. 

Friday even1n« at the M. E. 
church, first fall meeting of the 
Men's Civic Club. 

"Industry must slop usin? mon 
and women to niake money and si> 
to using money to make men an.l 
women."—Golden Rule Trask. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbala, Paatoc 

Thnrsday, Sept, 9. Moothly woek
ara' eonference at 7.80 p. m. All 
oflleen and teaebert of the Blbla 
•dMol ara eapeclally . orged to be 
praaaat. Devotional period at tha 
cloae. 

Sanday. Sept 12. Morning wor 
ship at 10.46 Subject of tbe pastor's 
•cnnaa: "WIthJeana on the Moan
taln." 

Bible sehool at twatva o'clock, witb 
claases for all. 

Union Service in this chnreh at 
aevrn ©'deck. Tha paster will 
preach on:*"Danaged Seala." 

sion on the limitation o( armamenta 
aa long sis there remains any poaal-
bility ot aecompliahlng reanlU. 

' .*. • ' • • 
One very anre way to reduce tax

ation is 'to rednce the nnmber of 
new laws passed every year, each of 
which directly or indirectly adds to 
tbe tax payer's harden. Moses, the 
world'a great law-giver, conflned 
his regnlatlpna to ten rnlea. Last 
year Federal and Sta^ leglalatars 
passed a total of 13,018 new laws. 
How can America be called "the 
land of the treaT" 

Co-Operative Banks in Massachu
setts are making substantial gains, 
according to the optimistic report 
recently issued by the State Bank 
Commiasioner. The 220 co-opera
tive banks had, at the end of June, 
a total of $405,732,394.67 in as
sets. This shows an increase, ot 
about $35,000,000 in the past nine 
months. Shares in force June 20 
numbered, 5,281,528. 

Students at' the Maasachnsetts 
Agricultural college, Amherst, re
cently devoted several days in dis-
eoverin;; how chickens spend their 
lives. We do not claim to know why 
such a research is considered nec
essary, but it the students want 
something to do wby not endeavor 
to ascertain why a chicken crosses 
the road? 

• • • • 
The nation wide poll conducted 

by the Literary Dlge.st shows that 
college students in 44 States are not 
so wedded to the pocket flask as 
some people would have ue think. 
The studcntfi' fondness for liquor is 
exceedingly rare and shows more 
frequently when thc "old grads" 
appear and try to restore "the good 
old daze." 

• • • • 
Louis Resnick is authority for 

the statement that more lives have 
heen lost in Qhe commemoration ot 
our national independence than 
..•cro lo.-̂ : In acnuirir.K it. .Mr. Res-
:;ick has been invc.itlKatini; Fourth 
of .July aocidcniri and made a re;)ort 
1)1 for< ti-.o ir.Ju.-itrial aci-idont pre
vention conference In WashinKon 
recently. ia26 casualties .totaled 
one-half of those of last year as a 
result of publicity siven this cause. 

• • • • 
The Nubble Light tower at York 

Qeach, Me., was moved about four 
feet from its foundations In a re
cent hurricane. For the flrst time 
in 50 years thc bell in the tower did 
not ring as the lighthouse keeper 
Was fearful It would plunge Into the 
sea If the huse bell was tolled. Wlll 
it bo necessary to have a Congres-
fiional Investigation before the 
tower can be rebuiUT 

• • • • 
President Coolidge asks the peo

ple of the United States to be pa
tient with Europe and refrain from 
retaliation when they criticise us so 
bitterly. He urges us to trj- to real
ize that the people of Europe boro 
the brunt of the war, it was tbelr 
loved onos who died In larger nuni-
! ers than ours. It was tbelr cities 
and towns laid desolate by war'.« 
ruthless heel, and they are suffer
ing from Incalcnable economic loss. 

• • • • 
Canadians have the best of 

friendly feelings for ttae United 
sutes , bnt the taggesUon pat tor-
ward by some ot the New England 
newapapera that tbere ahoald be a 
merger between the two coantrica 
ia not favorably received la the Do-
minioh. Tha Canadians' attrlbnte 
the suggestion to tbe effect of the 
hot summer on New England edi
tors. The weather Is blamed' for 
mnch and It niay be that heat 
wavea have caused some of our 
newspapers to indulge tn idle 
dreams. 

"A CItx Oarage in a Country Town" 

HANCOCK G A R A G E 
WN. H. SANSON. Prop'r, HaBCodC N. H., rwrr/ione 42 

Wo wish to ahBoiiace the completion of a contract with the Kndson Motor 
Car Co., ef Detroit, Hichiifan, for the sale of 

• * . • . 

Hudson-Essex Cars 
and-BOW stand ready to Demoastrate the qnality of these cars including the 
Closed Car Comforts, HasterfU Performance aad Low Cost, which claims are 

' well sopported by thonsands of owners, who take great pride in their ownership. 
The eeoooray of ownerahlp starta with extraordinary low first price, und continues with 'vc>r> in

frequent aetviea expense. If tbe neeesalty ahonld ariae to parcbaae a r«plae;m«:nt part, the owner of 
these cara will find that parU are obtainable at a moderate figure corresponding to that of ihc car 
itself, which means oniversal aervlee wherever and whenever needed. ' 

If yoa Intend to p n ^ a s e a Motor Car yon shoald by all means check t.n tbe ability and value of 
theie'ean. flnt hy driving thc ear IB s dcuAUiMtiafl: mid ŝ teobdiy by an irquiry ktAong own«H or 
Hndaoo-Esaex Cars. Wa aball be glad to atand on the reenlU of auch a trst. Vou will find that 
tbey are easy to steer, the power range ko great that gear shifting is lcsfcr<Ni. the riding action sd 
well arrangei that long bonra at the wheel are not tiring bnt instead a comfort together with the 
distinctive smoothncM of motor, powei'i speed and reliability throaghout. 

Laat bat not least, we want yon to consider tbe low price which hss been brtugbt about by the 
enormooa production of these cars, also note that the prices include the c!elivi.ry at your door with 
notbing else to pay and with eomplete equipment not to be fonnd on the majority uf other makes of 
motor cars, and back of all this we stand ready and atyonr service with one <<f the best if no]t the 
best equipped Garage in the State of New Hampshire and would be glsd to have you call and inspect 
our eqnipment and see for yonrself tbat onr statements are correct. 

A telephone call at oor expense will bring a salesman to your dc<r to ritmoniitrate a Hudson nr 
Essex Car—Call ns and tell ns yonr wants, and we will guarantee full satisfaction. 

Arthur McGrath, Bennington 
LOCAL SALESMAN REPRESENTATIVE 

All prices include freight, tax and the following eqnipment: iront and rear i)umi)ers. automatic 
Windshield Cleaner, rear view Uirror, Transmission Lock (built in), Radiator Shutters, Motometer, 
Combination ,Stop and Tail Light. 

'*A City Garage in a Country Town" 

i^vuiiiiuuimiiuli 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains les re Antrim Depot aa foltows 
. lining; Sontb Traina leave for 
.'i.:!2 a. m. Elmwood and Boston 
•.).'J4 a. m. Peterboro 
11.' M p.ra. Wincliend'n,Worces'r, Boston 
M.I;! p.m. Wincliendon and Keene 

doing Kortb ' Trains leave for 
)t.<i<.)a.ra. Concurd aod Boston 
Id.'iT p.m. HilUboro 
:.'.4:: p. m. Concord 
•>. litp. m. HilUboro 

Sunday'Trains 
South .'>.I2a.m. Fur Peterboro 

a.S'Atn.m, Elmwuod 
North 10.4'J a.ni. Concord. Boston 

4.06 p.m. HilUboro 
.Stage lenves Express Office 13 minutes 

curlier than departure of train. 
.Stage will call for psssengers if word 

i> left at Express OfBce. 
!'asHCDi,'ers for tho early mornine train 

>I lulil leave word at Express Office tlii
ii ! ,'li t hefore. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone. Greenfleld 12-6 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when most needwl the last one hat 
i.<>cn used. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER office—where 
a great many people leave them for 
»afe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 
all out. If you have never used en-
Kraved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
i.loa to coll at THE REPORTER of
fice and see samples? They are not 
expensive,—more of a necessity than 
a Inxnry. 

ltiitanKaa!i»i»aS8;inta8i»UKMt]lt}tj 

Hillsbofo Guaranty Savings Bank f 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over .'?1. "̂ (t.C'i JO.! 

I 
%am 

!" 
S ; ' 

S a f e Deposi t Boxes for rent , $ 2 p e r y e a r 

Iianl:inf; Hours: 9 a. ni. to 12 ni , , • •'; I - . r.i. ii. i p. m. iii 
Saturdays, ^ a. ,iii. :>. \lii:\. :;; 

D E P O S I T S Made durinc the fr.r: 
tlie month draw Iracrtst in i: 

of tlic I ic.nth 

. l.i:-M-,(.>s (I.>y>, of jj-
;it:><. diy j;; 

You Can Bank By Mail. f' 
ii. 

Tbe Aatrim Reports, all tba'latai 
12.00 |MK i w r . 

Serviets at 
Nortli Bnneh, 
&00pbB. 

tbe UnloD Cbapel. 
•eealnca at 

For Salo 
' ' • i 

Good Wood. 4 f t or Stars lengtb. 
nt!BD L. PROCTOR, 

AatrtaBi N, Bi, 

Alwut 
Advertising 

It cost* money to advertise iu a 
paper of circulation and inflaenci 
in the eommnnity. Every btui
ness man who seeks to enlarge b» 
trade,recognizes the fact that ad
yertising is a legitimate expens* 
It is not the cheapest adTertutni 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is tbe highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the RXPORTSR. 

F. K. Black & Son 
Phone 23-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

Carpenters and Builders 

•Steam & Hot Water Heating 
FURNACES and ARCGLA SYSTEMS 

Plumbing and Stove Repairs 

General Trucking 

O.H. DTTTTOIT, 
lOOTIONEBR. 

Haticocic N. H. 
Ptapetty advertised and 
MlAaa reaaonatde terms. 

SCnCOL BOARD'S NOTICE. 

Electrify Your Homcl 

Cash or Satlafaetory Terms May 
be Made Regarding t>aymei)t 

G. B. COLBT, EloctricUn 
Call Hlllshoro 63 5 

Girl Ha Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTBIH, N. H. 

Prteee Right. Drop m e a 
postal eard 

T.r ^̂ ••, ),-,: i;-;.r.l riftl^ regui. 
in '!( vv l'l r'r; > iJ ••-r... if. Town 1 
hlook, '-r. ti.c l.tii.' I'ricihv Kveni; 
c.i>-^ • • • ., :.• T ;'.0 c lock , to t r . 
act Sen ! l^'trict bufinoss an 
hear all fi.irtli"f. 

KOSS H. IJOUEKTS, 
HYHoN (i. liLTTERFl! 
K.M.MA S. GOODELL, 

Antrint School Boar'. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlie Selo'-ihien nlll tiieet et •' 
Rooms, In Town Hall »>1ock. on Ti.-
(la.v ev'nins of each week. t o t r . 
act town iuiSfnt'ss. 

Tlif Tax Collector uill: meet 
the Solertnien. 

Mcctlogs 7 to 8 
JOIIN T H O I : N T O N , 
HllNRY 15. I'U ATT 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

Selectmen nf ABtrtn-.. 

D 

•.r 
*• 
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th 

The Antrim Reporter is $2.00 per 
year: glees all the lo^I news. Cea 
sohoeribe at any time. 

i 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

DADDY? 
EVEMlllG 
fMRYTALE 

ENSEMBLE THEME FINDS FAVORj 
EltA OF ELABORATE MILUNERY 

•^msmaimiam^^^m^^m^mammsi^^^^ • 

^MaryGrahamBDnnBr 
. atfnewrprKtmetieeoftKtviimir 

A DEER ADVENTURE 

- n e a r Slother Rlb-Faeed Deer," aaid 
Robby r.lbFaeed Deer, "please tell me 
a story." 

"What ^i l l I tell yon alKiut my Il^ 
Ue b c a u t y r said Mother Rib-Faced 
Deer. 

-Oh., t«'ll me a story of the days 
when you lived in India." aald Robby 
Uib-Faced l>e«?r. 

"I have heard how we ROt our name, 
'because ouf little wee antlers conie« 
out from hiinea covered with skin, nnd 
w e have these funny-looklni; bone^ 
also on eltlu*r kide.of our nose which 
giv» ii.t il.H niiiui!uf rib-faced «lwr. 

E VIDEXTLT the makera of our 
modes Helleve that we cannot hare 

(OO much of a good thins. Which, per
liaps. occotrnts for the fact tbat the 
msembie cofitunie blda fair to eetab-
llnh a new record for Itself In the mat
ter of (Mpnlarlty. .The new piaided 
and checked und otherwise be-pat-
temed flannels are eoooKh to tempt 
iteiilUK into comblnlns them with solid 
colored worsteds, wherein coat and 
frocit are interrelated. 

A strikins autumn compoae snit U 
ihown In the picture. One can readily 
sppreclate that such an ensemble will 
Slve splendid service. As to smart 
style It carriea conviction. It la Just 

resent foremost eoming fiahtoo. 
We are scheduled to wear mfl-

linery of a more elaborate type. 
That h a u are net aa simple la tbelr 
atyling aa tbey oneeHipon-e-tihte ^werei, 
ia the one outstanding. lasprseslnn 
gained after a careful rerlew oCmll-
linery collections, as they, ndw iw*. 
Tbere la every evidence of a trtouaed 
era l>eing nahered In. 

Even the new felts declare mntiny 
in the ranka when It comes to teatnr-
ing the simple banded typea. Tbe two 
felt models shown at tbe top ot the 
accompanying group tell a story of 
greater elat>orationl Felts of larger 
brim are crowding oat tbe closer-fit-

^Tke Kitchen 
Cabinet-

Stow 

~And..tuo. I know we are also called 
the Muntjac div-r." 

"W»'ll." Kiilil Motlier RlhFaced Deer, 
"I win tell you a story of one time in 
Inill.i. 

. "My hnme wan In the dark forest, 
where lived the tlcers and the Icop-

The Muntjac Deer. 

nnls. as well ns other deer families, 
Imt we were tlie cicvorestOf t'.ie lot. 

".Ml. .vi's. we usetl to ^sirk with de
limit (for we MKike sounds ver.v much 
like liarkiiis. hs you know, fur yon 
mil mnke tlieiu) as we rnn through 
the forests. 

"Hut one duy a terrible leopard 
ttimislit lie would ratrli nie% und he 
went for me! 

"Oh, wliyt 11 Time I hnd! 
•*! n u KO quickly tlint even he with 

nil his (juicUuess could not cjiti'h up 
wllh me, utui I ilucUt'd my liend as 1 
rjiii llirou;;li llie thick uutlorlinisli. so 
that lie coiild not see iue hulf the time. 

".\n(l tlK'u. when I wns snfe from 
lilm, 1 m:i(Ii' sure of not hcliig seen by 
liiOiU'K' liiicl: (if nn oiioruious loc. 

'Thnt c.iis often a trick of mine— 
liiflini: lieliiml loirs. 

"I'.ut. nil, I vv.ls n proud nnd hnpp.v 
rih-fiicci! deer lli:it time wlicn 1 es-
c5i|M'il frnlll the leopard who wanted 
to fMtcli me! 

"Iiut now my days of danper nre 
over, nnil all I think of is my happy 
lioiiio in tile 7.00 and the lieautiful chil
dreti I linve here." 

And Itiililiie drew clnse to lils lieau
tiful little fawn-c<ilored moMier and 
fui ld: 

"l'.ut nil, I love the stories of the 
daiiserniis adventures—with the safe 
etidines!" 

I«k IMS. W 

It U coee te do botti*. to seSar. 
- to b« thrown overboard and left to 

mara oai;Mlv«a. 'What w« IUM • • 
eomfort we aala in coenir. and 
enrnrr >• the most piveieaa at 
man's WaapoBa.—Charles Wasase. 

SEASONABLE FOODS 

A refreshing lee Uf a i e 4 y s a wel
come addition to the Inncbeon, dinner 

or supper meniL 
Orange Ice^—Pnt a 

pint of cold water and 
one ahd one-half cnpfnls 
of sugar tnto a aaneepan. 
Squeete enough. oranges 
te inake a large.cnpfol 
of Jnlce. Add one of tlie 
s a u e o e d oranses to the 
sugar and water and. 
c<wk ftwilly *i'^ mlam^M, 
Cool, remove tiie orange, 

add tbe Juice and one-fourth cnpfnl 
of lemon Juice. Freeze. 

Green Salad^-rTuks one and one-
balf cupfuls of sreen pens cooked, t h * ' 
same of fresli young cucnraliers sliced, 
aud one cupful of tblhly sliced yrtuns 
onlnuM. i l l s and heap on lettnce, dnst-
Ins wltb salt and paprika. Slake a 
dressing of half a cupful of double 
cream, two tablespoonfuls of. vlnesar, 
one tahlespoonful of susar, a half tea-
spiionfni of salt, and a saltspoonfal 
of red popper. Mix well and poiir 
over the salad to moisten well. tJar-
nlifh with radishes cnt rose fa.«ihlon 
and a few sprays of crisp watercress. 

B&nanaa and Green Pepper Salad.— 
Remove the skins and slice three 
bunamis. I'lunse a larje. sweet pep
per Into IMIHIMB water and let stand 
two minutes, rub off the skin and ctit 
Into thin tihreds irnd let chill. To four 
tablespoonfuls of olive oil add two 
tabiesiKMinfuls of lemon Juice nnd one-
fourth teasiMionful of salt. Mix and 
imur over the banana and pepper. 
Strve on Iittuce heurts with meat. 

Lamh Stew With Peas.—Cover a 
sliouldc r-cut of lamb with boiling wa
ttr and cook until tender. Thicken 
thu jiravy with flour and butter stirred 
to;:etli«r with some of the meat liquor, 
ndd 8 pint of iieas and cook until the 
peas are tender. Season well nnd 
ser\e the ment with the peas sur-
roundin;; it. 

For a well-fe«l family we are told 
that before a pound of ment Is houshl. 
there should he a quart of milk dally 
for each child. This may be used In 
sra vies, ns puddings with eg^fs. as 

HOW MANY WOMEN 
GETDPSINCING 

Two Wmn faa Health E»»crtttl to HaifMew 
"tdr 

aav-toU 

Flakkaaa^ 
atz bottlae et 

^^amaat,\ 
•CUdtaB,! _ 

- - I4rdla«. 
L 1 

the TegstaWa 

sm*.HLLC THOssraoss 
iHWin a.ao—eais sscasia 

Sprfagtime streamed in thrsiKli 
tbe opea wlndowi. Tbe green flelda 
of Georgia were basking la tbe saa-
ahlne. Somewhere a bird wae trill-
ihg. It waa a day to be happy. 

Bnt tbe pale woman at tba table 
sighed and poshed away ber plate. 
Kotblag tasted right. Sbe eonldnt 
eat mncb. She eonlda't aleep well, 
either. , Sbe waa so weak. It was 
bard to tto her work. When tbe baby 
cried, ahe wanted to cry. too. 

She had not been well for foor 
yeara. Her hnaband waUcfaed ber 
with a man'a heipleaa ezpressioa. 
Bnt his motber kaew «ireittedy. 

«p la tba BOfBlag JbvUg aad tal> 
lasflaa. I am tbe aolber oC tfesaa 
dfldfea. and alwnya afier tbe babiaa 
caaa I bad to taka tnatmaata, bat 
I caa tmU aay tbat tbla last thae I 
bs«« ooly aaad tba Saaatte* Waak. 
tt doea acta gsod tbas tbS tsaat> 
aaota. It keeps a a ea i ^ feet t* 
carls Cer a y Andrea aad I do aort 
oCasywork. I fM it a y daty to M 

know Bow botb tf tbo 1 yoa know now ooC 
aaea htSeadwae 

kaAotldavnWc 
(tar, miaola-—n took yoar 

for weakaeasL I 'woald 
^r.,n -» bare to htHA Txytedt np 
wltb my banda. I was tbis way far 
fire yean,oftaad ed.. I read la tbo 
aewspapers wUeia Lydte EL Fiak> 
bam'a Ye«etafalo Conponnd baa 
belped a let of woaca. aad I tbooght 
I wonld take It. I am BOW Sottas 
better so fast tkat every aoeth I 
eaafeeladlSereaee. My worka— 
iseooklBg. If yoa like, yoa may t 
thae fheta oa a testbnoalaL I w 
wUIlag to bel^ yoa boost tetV tncdt-
cine"—«aa. larsv Rao; g3S fireea-
wood ATB.. Decator, IU. 

Tbla dependable medidne baa 
beea la nae fOr over fifty yeaiiw 

Fortnpe Is srtdom seen in the eon»-
'pany of a loafer. , 

Sure Relief 

ENSEMBLE THAT MAKES APPEAL 

Each in His Own Way 
fRy AI.K'i; CIUiWKI.L HOFFM.\N. ) 

E a ' h Klad liird sink's Itn "lay me cluua** 
V\'h"Ti loNPH iinl the sky . 

E«< h <rlrk..'t cl.iriis its •"Vrnlns prayar 
\\ iK'ti '.st;irs ^illIlr uut un liitsti. 

Th» hf'fs all seem to thInX It brat 
To \in-n. ili.'ir ev .n in i t [ir.iy'r; 

T b e l.ij;i-(i<;K'< crxak llieir thankful -
lir >> 

ViiT i-.,iil'n Krrat l u v i n s care. 

And llttU' f Uts tiy snowy hrde 
Kli.'il «l<>\it) .It (-Ittse of day, 

\V|ji,< III .1 l>ii>li>d and r e v . r v n t vote* 
'I l l . ir ev'iiiim iirayera say.i 

Aud i'.iifl. r>ur Paiher , iindf-rMtandf 
J! IV .' i i . i i i irr> nne and nil. 

Alili'Mirl* in •t.fT'r.iit ialiKUatfCt 
L'|>-iii l l l l liun.e tliey cal l . 

lUch fancy colorful woolens wblchi 
give favor to the new modes. 

Very ouniiing arraiigi'iiu'iits ure fea
tured. I'or Instnnce, a piaided sports 
"^iisi'inble stresses a inat nnd skirt 
iif the novelty woolen wllh a hlouse ot 
plain thinnel whose colorinK responiU 
to some ihosen sliiuh' in the plald. 
rills Idea of rren!In;; the J.icket to 
tiiutrh the skirt with a contrastlns 
lunipt-r hlouse Is very Importnnt. 

teinlnine arrivals frotn ahroad ex
iiressed tlielr clioice of I'uris style In 
that they sponsored iilnin and novelty 
wofilen ensembles. 'rhes<» compose 
treatniei'ts took form In coats of niono-
Iiiiie woolen posed over skirts of pin-
checks In matchins hues. One Inter-

tlnR sort. Also In order to retail^ tbe 
mode's favor the new felts ha%-e taken 
on a most superior quality^ Ordinary 
coninion felt.s ure passe. The jilcture 
shows kind in demand this seuson. 

Since ornatene.ss und elaboration is 
the keynote to success In the newer 
mlliinery. the deslcner of the Hrst hat 
sho WII here resorted to scissors nnd a 
paint brusJi tn uccompllsh the feat, 
which In tills Instance Is a euBnlnfily 
contrived and stenclle<l floral pat
terned brim. As a matter of fact hoth 
felts pictured nt the top of the Illus-
trntlon displa.v a flne finesse In the 
wny of carefully applied velvet bind-
inss and other details. 

The soft. Krucefully manipulated 

Ice Cream Was Lacking 
li.iii \\i.» iiuiii'd III ,1 party, ililll he 

had vi«iM- nf liiiipiii;; dislirs of Ice 
crcsiiii 111 illi; iniv^cil to llll' iziiesls. bat 
wli.'ti it riiuic tiliii- to filt llie hostess 
serv.MJ a lillle Imt liiUilienli uilll »UKar 
<•oil.il". :i-- i!i'vv,>rt. 

Will II il raliic time tn Co she snId 
to I'on. "Ui'll. Itiiti. I liojie you have 
«''iij".\<-d till- i i i it ly." 

"Vcs." ho iiiliiiitled. "I dill nfter I 
used myM'if to doiiii; without any Ice 
eream." 

Drir,h All Over Him 
Aunt AImn took her little niece and 

nephew out for a stroll In thc pnrk. 
As Uiey were walking slowly along tbe 
liank of the stn-am, Krnest playfully 
threw some sion«>« In the water. Aunt 
Alma cautioned him about getting too 
near the edge, for«fear be might fall 
In. Anna. Imring the prrcaotlon, 
piped up and aald. "Yea, aad if be 
d<ies fall In, be get a dwink all over 
himself." 

No Dtist fer Babies 
Littie Ilatel had been told that 

babies were made frum the dust of 
' the earth. One day when the rain waa 

falling In torrents she stood gazing 
m d l y out of Ibe window. "Why. 
Ilaael. what makes you look so s a d T 
nsked ber mother. 

••Cause." sbe replied. "Tve been 
wanting a Utile brother to play with, 
aad now there won't be eny dust left 
to make ooe."| < } 

When Cattdle Is Angry' 
When Js^ eindle angryt 
iVbea tt flarea ap. 
i I 

ELABORATE MILUNERY DESIGNS 

<«tlng version Included a akirt ib 
•tripes of gray and black w e m with 
I cont of gray. 

Thero Is ho end to the novelty 
woolens whlcb combine effecUvely 
wltb Itke fabric of solid coloring. For 
•iportswear a pleaaing material shows 
I curloua darned effect In a aecond 
coloring sdch aa manve on green, bine 
M a Mne of darker rol«>. and ao on. 
gome of tbe dreaeier woolens rtiow a 
petteming In metal thread—all of 
which goea to emphasiM the tact that 
ffT<oleaa of extreme novelty vrill rep-

crown grows tn favor. The made, 
centered th the picture is an ad 
mlnible aotnron headwear snggeatloo' 

Uoire silk its' a magic word= these 
days in the realm of millinery. It Is 
the popolar fabric for Immediate wear. 
The> large black moire hat pictured 
here typifies tha last word in smart 
faahion. 

The hat shovro last In tbe groop ac 
, c e n u the trend toirard the b i g ^ 
crown. I ^ ^ 

JCIiiTA BOTTOMUET. 
(O, tttt, WMUra Itow IS sew UaMbl 

well as for ceN^als and drinks. 
ScallopiHl lobster Is a welcome dish. 

Prepare with crumbs, hutter. layers of 
lobster and crumbs and moisten with 
milk. Itak,e to heat throueh. 

AU dried fruits are rlrh In Iron; 
nss are considered nature's best laxa
tive. 

Inviting Dishes. 
An excellent sauc-e for flsh Is: 
Lemon Catsup.—.Mix a tablespoon

ful of urated horsersidisb 
with thc crated rind of 
four Itnions. ndd three 
teasjiorinfuls of salt, the 
Juice of the lemons, two 
tablespoonfuls each of 
celery and mustard seed, 
four cloves and a dash 
of red pepper. lloll thirty 
minutes and put uway 
for s is weeks before 
usins. 

Green Corn and Green Pepper.—Cut 
the corn from four ears of com, put 
Into a frying pan with a tablesiioonful 
of hutter. add a chopped Rreen jK-pper, 
season with sait and lK'pi>er. ndd more 
bulter as needed and ci>ok twenty 
minutes, stirring often to keep from 
biii'tiing. 

Cassolet—This Is a famous French 
dish which is b'lth hlstorkal and ap-
lictizing. S<iak over nlsht one (juart 
of llniii beans; In th»- iiiornlnR bring 
to the boiling point, add salt, and co<ik 
until tender. I'lace In a cas«erole two 
cuiifuis of rold cooked chicken, or 
dui'W :. udd lhe beans nnd onion, half a 
cupful of stralneil tomato, a quart of 
hot broth and a teaspoonful of 
kitrhin bouquet. Hake one hour, un
cover; sprinkle wllh minced parsley, 
hrown and serve. 

Scotch Short Bread or Royal Fans. 
—Mix nnd sift together two cupfuls 
of Hour and one-half cupful of hrown 
sugar. Hash thn-e-fourths of a cnp
ful of butter nnd work it Into the 
flour mixture with the tips of the fin
gers, lloll one-fourth of an Inch In 
thickness, cut with a large ITuied cut
ter, brush with «afS T""' <l"nted wltb 
water. Bake In a slow oven. To 
make the royal fans, cut each one In 
quaners and crease with tbe dull 
edge of a knife to represent Uie folds 
of a fan. 

The eariy green applea make de-
llclotts s p b i l apples. Prepare tbem 
withont peeflng wben the apples are 
green. T b e Dncbeas apple Is espe
cially good spiced. Drop tbem. a few 
at a time, tnto ttie spiced vinegar and 
eook onUt tender.. Cook the s imp nn
tll thick nnd ponr over them. 

Ham With Jelly 8auce/~-rnt a half 
teespoonful of botter Into a aaneepan. 
and when melted add a amall glaaa of 
aour npple Jelly: season wltb cayenne 
and add a cupful of cooked ham cnt 
Into neat strips, add one-fonrth of a 
cnpfnl of orange Jolce and aimmer five 
minutes, .then serve. , 

Prange Banana Creafw—Remove 
the akin frotn s i s bananaa^ maah to a 
pulp wltb a fork', adding ts^oi cnpfnls 
of orange Jnlce gradnally. When the 
mixture la amooth f^ld In foar ub le -
^•poonfnlii of thick cream. CbUl aad 

. BELL-ANS 
Hot water 
Sure ReHef 

FOR INDIGESTION 
25<t3nd75«PM's.Sold Everywhere ' 

Come to Laconia I 
T H E CITY ON T H E LAKES! • 

The opportunity of a lifetime:! 
Comer store connected with; 
;en room ' residence; modem 
mprovements, roomy lot; near 
state road and public wharf on 
lake; thickly settled neighbor
hood and no other store near. 
I also have desirable homes, 
building lots, camps and shore; 
pronprtv at interesting prices.! 

CHAiS. J. AUSTIN, Agent 
42 Gilford Aveaoe , Laconia, N. H. 

TuUps in Northtvest 
The cnlture "f inlliM. wblHi has 

thns far lieen mnfloe i l to Vnnmover 
isLind. pmmisen.to extend to the main-
laniL 

Tlie nsider fhmlly. «cperlpnr«Hi bnib 
produ«vrs In Ilollnnd, are Inve-etlsat-
Ins the |M«slhllille« of tbe FrsJieT val
ley. IToper soil for tulip bnllw Is hard 
t«> find. I>:it exctivatlon operatiims near 
Cliiverdiile have nnri»vere«l sand whlrh 
it is l>elieve<l will lie niitable mlsed 
with other s«ll. 

Sir. r.nder bas sent to Hnllsind for 
nnother tullo prodnoer to «iinv» and 
Join hlm nnd the.v will pursne their 
Investlssitlons nnd themltnreto -e ther . 

Watch 
Etimination! 

DO YOU WANT TO 
EARN MONEY? 

Bnys .-inrt 'Sirls, 7.1<-n and \V..ru-n. earp 
'Torn J*.I.', up Introilni-lnB "ur pr"<J-
i<-i.« Full or part tli:!!". X̂ - in<in»-y 
:.i invest. N'lthlni; to I>.se. Kv«-r>bod>-
I r>ro;.p»'r«. Write tort.ny. 

fNMVKIlSAL SAÎ K.S rn 
i AMIo St. - AlJ.«t.in. Mass. 

12<Beauty 
Treatments Free 

Just send yourname and address 
A R L E N E A L L I S O N 

5 A l d i e SL, A l l s ton , Mass . 

CoodHaaUh Depends Upom Coed 
fKmfwnfion. 

RE T E N T I O N o f b o d i l y 
WOM in tb* blood is caacd 

a ••toxic condition.'' TttjaofMn 
givaa riaa to • doll, URgoid I M I -
ing and, aomcttmcs. tozie bock-
acbcaand headache* That ttaa 
kidoays are not fonct iooing 
properi; ta of teo abown by bora* 
ing or scanty passaga cf aaoa-
tions. Tboosanda bava teamed 
to ass-st their kidneya by drink
ing plenty of pora arater and 
th* occasional nae cf a atimalant 
diuretic. 50,000 nsera g iva 
Ooan'a aigned endoraamenu 
Aak yeur neithbor! 

D O A N ' S * ^ 
Stmalisitt Diarttis to tht Kidneyt 

ToatetUitpem Ce. Mic ChtiT.irt*. BaSalJ.lf .T. 

•^^'A^i=^ 
ot dl kicdJ »mniili »*«• Or. C. H. B«rTT|« rmiW 
Chun ht TOW nMaLiiao. Tb* •«• n IM> ereem 
wMSieptve^^^'e^i^emdeetttee. Wetam.;u^ 

i d ««. S « e for r .U* OEAOiT BOO^tXT. 
Dr.CW.O»«TyC»..»»TSWlWaw»—.. 

GIRLS WANTED 
r.»>twpen th» aBi>» of 1S-S5 yraTe to 
train as nuriiinir afl>-niUnt». IHtilojra 
fcivrn nn ri<ni|iletli>n >»-ar tralniiiK: , 
claKB'O Rtart Jnnuar;'. April, July ?r,d : 
(>rtol>»'r. K»»r partii-ular* aiUlr«>»» As- : 
(InLint Siipfrlntmil^ii!. j 

jfEw KxciUAxn pr.ABonv HOWR ! 
Oak l i l l l - - Xe«>ta« Crmlrr. yimn. 

TF..*rM VOIR IHHi TRirKH. )i'>a.«> m»n-
ii»r«. ir»ln >"»r blril nor. "TrMinlii* tli» 
r>i«" trt.- ^oo ntl. Whltr th-jr u « , tlaa 
Danvlll- rijtill hIne Co.. Panvlllr. Iml. 

For Cuts 
Dresa at ooee with "Vaaefine" Jdly. 
Preventa aoreoesi. Shuts out sir and 
diit. lleals (;uidcly. Keep it baady 
for every etnergency. 

CHESSBltOUCH MTtl. COSIPAltT 
•' • ' Kew Y o * 

I'eople who xpcuk volumes Helduni 
tnlk like a liook. 

Thtd Awful Word 
••Maud aays Khe ban an awi'ul lot of 

friendn." 
-Ob. aome of them are not so t a - t * 

serve 

Tvw 

^ O T H K R ; - F l e t c h e r 
Castoria is a pleasant, bami-
kss Substhote for Oistor Oil, 
Pgr^oric, Teething Drops 
and Soothitig SjmqA, espe* 
dallj priated for InfanU ia 

To asM hdhadaai, alwiya look for Ae 

anns and Odldrm all 

file:///in-n
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THE AMTRIM REPORTER 

THE 
CLAM OF 

UFE 
ByU.M. ECBEBT 

s» 
lA.kr w. a 

CTB08 VAKB ateod la the Ub-
eeatary et the hospital, wateh-
iag his teat tahei. Tbe' Uttle 
celoalee that were apreadlag 

> theaclathi aseaat that the aew 
ba devehved hi aa or

tt. With this ha piaaaed 
ta do wtat adeaee had hlthctto failed 
la doiag. Ha hoped t« care iafaatU* 
phralyilsk and eoorett what ,waa a 
aeearge late a asUd UlBesa asefdy. 

For slz trodis ta had derated his 
to this aleoak lleaawhUa tta 

had Castcaed Itself apost tta 
wata dlrlBS. i t bad 

bed. YTbst a Iwwp t»«* 

soflMk at crippled. 

aew antltotrtn. pceparad trom tta ta' 
cQlaSk aroaid tal. 

VSBS was sare eg It. Be bad to-
Jeeted U Iato apes and watched them 
iceorer from artlfldaUy Indaced pes-
tnescc. Ue had tested tta serum In 
cveiT paaBU>le way. Why. then, conld 
ta aot giro It to tta woddt 

That qneatloa is often aaked by 
tbaee wta are Impatient Cor ndw rem-
cdcsL Tta answer Is that, before tta 
cooeerratlTe ptayaidan erlU make pub
lic' bU aeUeremcnU U Is necessary 
fur tbe proof to tare been piled iq> In 
at hnutaUionaand esperlmental cases. 

In abort. aU over tta country pbysi-
dans <rere .trying out Vane's dbicov-
ery. on monkeys on apes, aud per-
tape bere and tbere on ctalldren wbo 
were In tta grip uf tta diaeaae and 
could uot tave been banued by tbe 
aerum. even U U faUed to benefit 
ttam. 

Itut until tta restilta of the ttai)-
aanU case* were known, tbe serum 
could uut ta made public property. 

Vaue tad said aa much to tta 
WTvtclied women wbo, tavtng beard 
ruuiuta of bia discovery, groveled 
befuiv bim ttat uumlns, impluriui; 
tta serum fur tbeir children. Ue bad 
almuat forced tlieu away. 

3 ile walked tbuugbtfully homeward. 
Tta wide street wua almost emtiiy, 
only a few sturekeeiiers sat under 
tbeir awuinss. earplug In tbe beaU 
Here aud there waa a kuut uf white 
•refie upon tiie taudle uf a dour. 

Vaue fauded ttat the eyes uf tbe 
eownypeuple fulluwed blm a UtUe um-
Uciwusly. 

Ile waa wltbln a block of his buuae 
' wbeu a wumau ruidied uut at blm frum 

tn otien duur un wbuise bandle fbe fa-
oullar kout uf crepe bung. 

-Uuctor Vane—yuu wlll save my 
Freddy:" she cried, clutchlni; at his 
•nu. -One gune—i asked yuu this 
muruing. yuu reinember. 1 ha\e uuly 
oue mure, and he has the dls«:ise. 
Vuu wuu'l leave me childlen-s. doctorV 

"I can du uuthiiig fur yuu. madam, 
reiilied the d<>clur steruly. 

The wuuian cried aud clawed con
vulsively at his sleeve. 

"Vuu dun't understand. Listen, doe-
tor. My second little h..y U d.vinK. i 
know you say it isu't ethiuette lu ttlve 
out the serum, but wuu't >«u forjiet 
ebout the etiiiueite luij save my sou » 
Uie?" 

Cyrus Vane waa not a banl-lM-arted 
man. lie stuod up rather stlllly ""«i 
nervetl lilULself with dltliculty fur his 
answer. 

-I c-ju't help you, madam," he said. 
"My wurk k for the guud of huimiuity 
aud M-lHsb persunul reaj-oiis must be 
furs'rtten. I am unly at liberty tu 
tbibk of tta racfc If I atopped to con-
rider pervoiM I should never have the 
•tretis-'tb to go tbruusb with my wurk." 

Tlie woman waa louklug de»|ierately 
Intu Ills face. "I dun't knuw what yuu 
mean, ductor. bul will yuu let my sec
ond baby die';" sbe asked. 

-1 am trying to explain," said Doc
tor Vane, "tliat tbeae things Imve to 
ta doue In ao orderly mauner. It Is 
useless to ask me to make exceptluna 
In single cases. I—" 

Tta woman shrieked. "My God. doe-
tor, are you guog to let my aecuud 
dleU" sta cried. 

Vane detaclied himself. He bad long 
ago tanleued ids mind against aacb 
acenes, sacb emotions. In tta strug
gle for tta race tbunsaads felL He 
tnmed and walked onward. He beard 
a man's curxe foiluw bini. Ue tnroed 
down a side street toward bia uwn 
comfortatrie bome. 

Vaue idolized bis wife and child. It 
waa tbdr ooly one. and tiiere waa not 
Ukdy to ta anotber. Ilia birth tad 
almost coet bU wife ber life. Tta Ut
tle b<iy. aeven years dd, always ran 
to med bis faiber en bU retarn to 
ta lakea ap la bia arms and kissed 
aad petted.. 

Today tta boy wis nowhere ataut. 
Ho was eroot to watch fer hia fatber 
fTMa tta slepe or Ita booae. Bathe 
was aet oo tta atepa. aor playlag la 
tta ban whea Vane IfC Msisdf to idtb 

caaw toward blsa. 
-Cyraa. yoa awtst coaw to sea Dicky 

at ooee," ata aaM. "I pat him to bed: 
ta has been fererlab aU day, aad-Oh. 
Cyras, ta caataMee his right ans." 

Kiaatlratly Vaao boaadcd ap tta 
stalrsk He rashed toto tta bedroom la 
which tta Uttto boy was lytag. One 
gtaacc at hto face, aad ta ftaag blas-
•alf dowa bedde tta bed to aa agsay 

He loae to laee.hta wMt̂  wta bad 
; MtomdhlB . Ste read tta eatdlct to 

hto eyes. Sh 
atjhto aras Jad aa t te 

tt: 
bat—^ 

-Cyras! Wbst are yoa taUdag 
abeatT Oaly toat alght yon were tcU-
Ing me that yoa ta«o dlacovered aa 
abadato care. Xoa aald thet^^waa aot 
tta slightest doabt aboot It." 

•Dorothy—" 
•Ttan bow caa yoo speak ot crip-

ptoa to eeoaectloa with DIckyT Hare 
yoa got tta anUtoda arlth yoa or mad 
yoa ge b a ^ to tta labodUoryt Oh. 
theta mtat ta. ae delay." 

Tta asaa looked Iato her taea be
wildered. Had ta aoeer told herT 
Hadat ata aaderatoodt 

"I eaat ase It. Dorothy," taaoaned. 
atoktog Iato a cbalr. 

•^oe meaa It Isat tor a s e r 
rtea, Bat U has to ta prored. It 

has to jastUy tta ase to a ttauMUd 
rura Hamaaly I am sarc^ bat mor
ally I am aot JaatUed aatU I am actea-
llfleaUy sar»r-r ' 

Sta was t*'f"''r him by tta arm 
as ta stamqiered oat hto ezplanaaon. 
"Gytaal What aia yea ialktog abonti 
Doat yda see that Dicky bas latantlto 
lianljili, •" t̂'lf"''* T"" fcM»w-thaS tbla 

CLIMBINQ 
Yoa know howToar car 
perfixnisoiidM'^eiCliilP 
ia |̂oar vidaky. Install 
a tec o£ Champkim and 

the * 
power and pofbcmance 
widi yoor pccviona oeste 
This it die davlcrt n d 
iatest way to ptottatbat 
it pays to install Cham* 
pimu and tliat they ate 
die better sparic pbii^ 

to aot tta tlm^ to argaot Get 

"Listen. Dorothy." add Cyms Vane, 
rising and going np to tar. "Try to 
umlerstand tae. A doctor may not 
think of persona; He worta oniy for 
tta race. Today a poor.wouian asked 
me fbr aome of tta serum for her 
ctaUd. X refused, tt was d^ing, and it 
died toter. Sta caught me by the ana 
to tta dreet'and asked nie to aave ber 
otber ebUd. 1 refused—" 

"You refnsed? 'My God. are yon go
ing to tet Dicky d i e r 

Ttay were fnce to face witb tta 
bisne now, and ta saw ttat tbere was 
no rdeniing upon ber own. IteleutT 
Ue might aa wdl tare argued witb a 
stone. From-the bed came a feeble 
wall. Vaue atarted and turned lowani 
It. 

"I'm so bot!" walled tbe tay. "And 
I can't raiae my right arm. daddy." 

Tta man'a face waa working convtil-
slvelj-. Ills wife caught blirt by the 
tands; sbe sank to ber kubes aud 
pleaded wildly with blm. 

"You're gulng tu murder Dicky for 
science, ilieur she asked. "Xo. Cy
rus, yyu cuu't. Dou't yuu see how 
brutal 11 l»7 If science demands that 
It ts a devil. You must save him—" 

At that mumen^ there came the 
sounds of altercation outside. A strug
gle, the door was burst upeii, and 
the woman wbo bad pleade<l with 
Vane in tbe street ajilieared, breaking 
away frum the butler, who tried to 
buld ber. "^ , 

"Doctur Vnne!" sbe cried, flinging 
herself upon ber kuees ulsu and ex
tending lier liund-s. -My buy is dying. 
Yuu can save blm. Yuu ure gulug to 
save blm—you must Otlien^ise you 
will carry the brand of Cain un yuur 
furehead fur the whule of your life." 

Vane luuked hug;:ardly at the two 
women, then al the child on the lied. 

"If 1 do this my profi-ssioiial fuiure 
Is,sacritlce<l." he said, "l am uut of 
the raiiUs uf the eX|K'riiiietiten<. No 
»M«ly will Imve faith in me. It Is a 
breach of duty. I—I" 
I "liaddy. won't you please mnke me 

well?" pleiidcil the cli:idi.->h volie. 
Vane lu-sitaH-d a iiioiiient liiti;:i'r; 

theu Ituwed his head and hurried frotu 
the roum. He knew that the cry uf 
his bhKKl had proved more |.i>teiit 
than duty. He knew that his work 
was ended, ile had played falK- with 
science. 

Uut he knew tlmt at least two wotn
en wtiuld bless his uame as long us 
they were alive. 

W E R ASPIRir 
PROVED SAFE 

Take wifboiit Fear as Tdd 
in "Bayer^ Ptekafie 

Does hot affect] 
theHeart 

They Are, Tee 
Mrs. Jessie Christian Brown. lec

turer and world traveler, recently In-
veiitetl In une uf thoae electric treat
ments for the hair thut leaves tbe taIr 
In rippling wuven that "stay put." Sta 
nude the experiment without coitsuit-
liig tier colored nmid, ao on' iier return 
hume alie was greeted in some surprise 
by the maid, us folluws, . 

"Good land a'merry. Mis Jesde. 
ain't you all done got yonrself ooe of 
ttam prominent waves?—Indianapo
lis News. • 

CHAM PI ON 
D c p e w a a b l c for E v e r y E n g i n e 

Tolede, OUo 

Calsea yoa aaa tta •^syer CrtmiC. 
oa package or'OB td>leto yon are not 
getting the gennbie Bayer Asp^rto 
proved safe bymUIlons and prescribed 
by pbyddana orer twaty-fiee years tor 

Colds 
Nenritto 
Toottacta 
Neturalgto 

Headache 
Ltunlmgo 
BbienmatiBm 
Pain, Pato 

Froehen a Heavy Skin 
With the anUseptic, tasdnatlag Cati
cnra Talcum Powder, an ezqnidtdy 
scented, economical face, akin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume. 
Renders otber perfumes auperfluous. 
One of tbe Cuticura Toilet Trio (Sofp. 
Ototment. Talcum).-AdTertlsement 

Indian Election Latos 
Mothers jwere the only voters and 

descent was in the female line lh_ the 
Indian I..raRne of Six Katlona, accord-
Ing to tlif flsellwi lawn nf il>o league. 
Just translated by Dr. J. N. B. Ifewlet 
of tlie bureau of Amerlcnn etlinoiogy. 

Tlie laws litriuded the referendum 
and recall. The property settlement 
for tnnnier of a man wus ten strings 
of wampum, but for a woman twenty 
strings. 

WRIGLEYS 
. P.K. 
ICHEWING SWEET 

The New Freely-Lathering 

Sh6^ing Stick 
ForTender Faces 

EMDIUEMT HEDICIWAl. AKTISEPTIC 

A TrrmriHloaa MUBawr Uit—The Sun VlKor 
Cap. I i>hli> by mall anywh^ra. Senil Kc fyln 
SDd cap Plw, n. l<. "rhurb^r. ralrl<.«. \t. 

CORNS I f T l 
QuickreUdfrompdnfol, w7 . .1 • 
cons, tender toos and 
prMsare of tight sboM. 

DtScboWs ^^ 
-j^g^ 

Each unbroken "Bayer" package con
tains proTen directions. Handy taxet 
of twdve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also seii tatUes of 24 and 100. 

Shift in Rug Industry 
A reiwrt from Athens sjiys Oree«'e 

is takins the canx't and rug Indus
try away from Turkey. A large part 
of the Turkish Industry wus In the 
hiiiiiU of Greek nnd Annenlan resi
dents of Asln Minor. The Turks de-
m;itii!e<l tbat the Gn-eks leuve Turkish 
terr;tor.v. und more than l.OtKMKH) 
were repatriated In Gre<>re. They 
earriiMl thejr nrt nnd Industry with 
thini.—Iietrc.lt News. 

CA*!!! P A I D FOR FAUBK TK?TH. OIH.U 
briil.--s. cn.irna.old pUt«.ill»iniinda.dlM»ltlji Jjw-

^"ssssr^«*=*:5a's.ri"sssiii^ra 
MEN AND WOMEN ,̂ 

Iv-'-ii-' .."". in .iiii.-i IJ" 111 4-J wf'kly 
•••lliiii; uur cl<-an-r: miar.- time or "ide Ilrf. 
Ill' i.K-niK anil iiianusT- wani-1 nt "•"•••• 
W l l . r..r inrrlrulars. N. K. SI'EKU Sf l ' -
IM.V <'ii.. t.INrot..NV N. .11. 

To linte vioiently is to sink below 
those we hate.—La Uochefuuctiuld. 

Here is a treat diat can't 
be beat! Benefit and plea* 
gute in geiictous measiue! 

Peppermint Vlmror 

A good book Is a good friend. 

"w. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 36-1926. 

.Viu'ing other literary stars we lind 
the asterisk 

Sttmmer Sports 
After boura of active play, a cnp bf 
ddidous Monarch Cocoa la a real 
treat. "And he irfio giyes a child a 
treat, makes j o ^ i l s ring ia Heaven's 
street." Pure, wliolesome, refreshing, 
satisfying, delicious. 

MONARCH 
QualityforToVears 

Herer Sold TStonch Chilli atoFM. 
REID.MUKDOCH fii CO. 

Chlcai^ • Boaton • Pl<tabur(b • N c w x e i k 

COFFEE 
and. 

COQOK 
.\ iiieaii tiiati selilutii treats hM 

friends to aiiyiliiii'.; exiepl IndllTer
ence. 

•From lulxir health; from hetilth 
contentment siirltigs." James Oeattle. 

-The Minstrel. 

Simon Kenton One of 
Wesfs First Pioneen 

Simon Kenton, pioneer and Indian 
flghter. was bum on April 3. IT.Vi. uf 
S<«otrh-Trlsh parentage In Fauquier 
cuunty. Virginia. lie re<-elved a »rtint> 
edueation. and In 1771. after having 
OS he supiK««e<i. killed a rival In a 
luve affair, he fled to the wilderness 
went of the Alleglieny. wfiere he as-
rained for the time the name of Simon 
Butler and became an IndInn tmder. 
Here be was at times an associate ot 
Simon Glrty, the renegade. 

Kenton served as a wout during 
Lord Dunmore's wnr. and later, tn the 
frontier warfare that rape«l through 
Ohio and Kentucky, he served with 
great distinction under Boone and 
Clark, hist fame as a frontier hero be
ing second only to that of Boone hlm-
sdf. 

In 1778 be went with Oark on hl» 
expedltioa to Kaskaskia. Ijiter h« 
waa captured by Indians, ooffered ter
rible tortures and was twice saved 
from tbe stake by tbe jitercesslons 
of Glrty. bis old companion, and Ix>-
gan. the Mingo cWet Finally Ken-
loo was tnmed over to the British 
In Detroit, from which place he ee-
raped and made bis way southward, 
where be continued active in tbe bor
der conflicts nntil the end of the war. 

Afler an expedKlon agalmt tbe In-
dlaas ea the lUanl. Kenton sdtled In 
Maysrnio, Ky, aad serred again la 
Wayne's canipalgB hi in8«4 . Afler 
Udng bl rdlreawat fSr seaw years be 
coMrged tor a ahort biterral In ISU 
to take part with ttie Kentucky ird 
ontecfs ia the Canadian eampalgOL 
and waa preeeat at the British defeat 
oa tbe Tbamfai Bbi last years were 
apeat In poverty, and he died AprO 
2S, iSeS, la Logaa eoanty, Ohi& 

FISHER DESIGN 
SETS THE PACE 

Caret Imitate 
ToaroMdlaes ars pccaltar In ooe re-

ipcet—they eaaaot be aaeeesefnlly lad-
tated bsesass of eertala optical trdts 
thst they peSsaas. Aaotber peeallarlty 
Is that seaM teormallas crystals wtD 
hsTS dICscaat Hghly eoatnatlag 
c d s n ; sas sad of tba leag poadl-

ciydal will ba a rich red, ttw 
_ • -" 
ia as 

The pace set by Raher—and exanpB' 
Bed in the beautiful new General Motors 
can now commanding public attention 
— i s the g u i d e i or t h e e n t i r e motor 
indusdry. 

Fishei's v a d experience, Fisher inven
tiveness and Fisher's unapproached 
facilities devise snd petfect the beauties, 
cumfoits and oonvenienoes which attract 
IOU to tfae leading new cars in all price 
cUsses—Csdi l lac , Buick, Chevrolet, 
OaUand, CXdsnobik and Pbntiac. 

I 

R » instance, Rdher seUeves a new da. 
, d n S e t y - a n d noduag I M S than a 

• br Fisher a m approach i t i 
101 strtvin^ 

Fisher leads the way in luzurioua fit
ments and decorations—and all the in
dustry foUowa, 

Ftaher creates new etandards of beauty 
in line and finiah—and thoee standards 
are the measure of value ior all of tha 
worid's cars. 

It is easy to see, therefore, why dM ioie-
mod of the neuf cars in aQ price classes 
carry the emblem—Body by Fisher. 

Aitd ea^r lotmderstand why buyeis tfaa 
•worid over prodsim at die haUmaik of 
quality dtat same magic symbol—Body 
byFkher. 

FISHER BODIES 
C E N S R A L M O T O R S 

1 • . . dfti g| 

http://Iietrc.lt
http://cn.irna.old
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IJ ĵitHmiLoeals 
Coatiaaed fNU Stat page 

donz:̂ for SUU Saaater, Charles R. 
Jaiaeaoa. , 

Herewith to given the issolt of ths 
vote in Antriin: 

For Governor 

• aUii Xthol L. Massey haa return
ed to her position as teacher in the 
'mitOB. Mass.,. pablic sebools. 

The Christto roddence on Malnj 
atroet to rocelelng a freah coat of 
paint by the Hulett painters. . | 

Mrs. Charlea C. Wallace has been . s.jAu<ding. r 
to PUtUburg, N. Y., to visit her Ho uiey N. S,.AU ding, 
daiigbter. Mrs. Alvah SUepard^un 

Hayward Cochrane haa roiurued „ o <i n.t<w 
to bhT home here after a few week..' i For U. § Senator 
vtdt with triends la Kew York City. I Robert 1'. Bass, r 

Mrs. May Taylor, from Akron, « • « ! • « Mosea. r 
Ohio, to speading a vaeaUon *'»»» 1 t * r * *" ^•"J*^ 
hat par^iu. Mr, « d Mr. Janiea|Jobert C _Mu^i..^-

J . Ill (i A i r a i i . r 

k:4iu« 1) . &a>K«̂ >'t> (l 

GoiNapeiaoifg *HiMK* 
• jiapdeea had aa aananaQy teep4n> 
tscMt In worid ^t ic i^ Btsailiig 
•fee to the taitomal polities at a >» 
aoto aeetiea ot tbe Uaited Statai, tt 
was KTealed wbaa CoL Daaeaa K. 
MacBae of North Oaroliaa want to 
Parte as eoasul geaaral mora thaa a 
century aga Napdeba was panied 
aa to why tbe people U bne patt ot a 
country embraced one party, while 

„, their nelpiibors held o|itioaiiig elews. 
15 lu some mann<.>r he had teaped tlist 

, £dgecombe connty, la North CaroUaa. 
I was Democratic, whUc Pitt cbanty 

ge embraced the Whig faith. lafonaed 
77 that Colonel UacRac waa Croia that 

l i date, he said to hto eonrUera: 
-.Now. I wiii flnd out the Hddls of 

91 
87 

Pietares taks tba adad eS the 
itoama. patty details that are so tr-1 
ritotlag to tbs awToos avatam. • 
goodHMtorod Mly OasaUar to kwk 
4own OB ns tmdereUndlwgty tteta the 
frsll. er a lordy Madoaaa to flll us 
with peaee and eeotaataaat are like 
rod eompaatooa and tclanda. snd 
have an advantage that evea the best 
friends do nd have: thay make no 
demanda'and expect ao favors: they 
are alwaya aqnaUy idapeodabla and 
over ready to aerra. 

OUTeMekeimtd 
Tepo Vlaam 

Oaastaatlaepto oaa 
•ay gat tba Lmseartmi tbat tt slttar 
to toe worid'a BMst baautHal ctty er 
that tt to the aod sqaalld dty oa 
earth, dspsadlag opoa wliether tt Js 
appreaebad from ths aaa cr tha laad. 
Proa tbo land tbe CUT'S 080 aosoaM 
and adaarsta. IU fiOO palaces sad gar-, 
deaa, rialag ia the fora of aa amphi
theater above the Gddea Bom. give 
It the appearaaee of the type of 
oriental dly described in the Arabiaa 
Nights, saya E. Alexaadar PowaU la 
the Anerleaa Magadna, ^ 

Alexander von Boabddt, ootsd 
traveler aad dudoit of aature, ds-
dared OoastantiBople was oae of tbe 
three laost beantlfai dttss la the 

w 

Ashford. i 
Uf. Shd Uts. Q. Whtoler of Boa-I Forir prtoditotWe In «>»»«'»• .J. ""=f-™,-^,^j-ti.t Uie « « rim 

ton, former Aatria rsaldSBts. have EiaaftJ H. Wseon. r * • " 

spaBdlag a 
Maplaharst. 

tew days.at the Qforge U. DeoesD, d 
Fur Caaaeitor 

OENERAI. REPAIR WORK, Tap
ping Shoes, fldng docka, etc., at 
my home on Clinton Road, near 
factoriea. M. J. Smith, Antrim. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Cranaton D. El
dredge, of Winchendon, Maaa.. hare 
been spending a lew days the paat 
week with, their parents, Mr. and 
M^. H. W. Eldredge. 

The Albert Coolidge place, not 
tar from tha viliage, haa been pur-
chaaed by Albert I. Brown, of this 
tow*. The new owner wili repair 
the house and buildings for occu
pancy. 

The Ameabnry bail game to have 
been played hero Labor Day' was 
cancelled on Sunday night, pre
sumably in anticipation of a rainy 
day on SConday. Someone has said 
that possibly they bad heard ot tho 
result ot Saturday'a game. 

The annual picnic of the Balch 

AIbert.B. Bunt, r 
Ovid P. Window, r 
Pethani Parker, r 
Benri T. Lcdoox, d 

For Senator 
Boraee J. Davla, r 
Chsrles R. Jameeon, r 
Rodman W. Seyaoor. r 
Charlea B. Jaaeaoo,' d 
For Reptesanutive to General Coort 

Carl B. Robinson, r 
For Sheriff 

John T. O'Dowd, d 
' For Connty SoliciUr 

Ralph W. Davia, r . 
George I. Basetton, r 
Alvln A. Lucier, d 
John S. Hurley, d 

For County Treasurer 
James H. Shenton. r 
Aloyslns J. Connor, d 

For Register of Deeds 

Gantas and Freedom 
Oenlos can only breathe fredy la ga 

atmosphere of freedom. Pcrwma of 
genius ore more tndlvidnd tbaa other 

l l state, ne saio w nw """""•• . tieople. less capable, coaaeqaeatly. of thraa uoat neaanmi etam w «« 
,1) ".Vow, I will flnd oot the riddia of ^ ^ - themsdves. withoot bortfol world. NaplM aad SalsboK bdhg the 
^1 Nurth Cardlna pdtdcs," Se bt gave r.„p%adoD, toto any of tha imail other two. terd Byno abo tktoOsd 

o. iMm..i MaoBae an extraordlaary ! ^^y^ of moidr sodety provldto la ooadaatlhoplt'i podtioa u batof ta* 
order to Mve IU nMmbers tbs tnmble ^^ffMfhi^ to sny ha had evar MMtt. 
of formlnf thdr owa ehartetw. !<.* -^*^-~^ • - — — ' - ^ "*'—* 
tttm timidity, they coBswt to be 
forced Into ohe of tbedi ttotda. sbdety 
^ ^ b e little tbs battar te dtdr cor 
4flg,—it theg are of dmht fnillUgg 

tJolond MacBae aa extraordlaary 
irdeome and udd to hlm: 

rt 

38 
18 
11 

(lows throngh the cotwUta of Bdgo* 
coabe nnd Pitt ta Korth CaroUaa. that 
tbe ptt^e tit both eottbties tm tba'ddl 
aad owa eUiitoi t im tnld that prac-

108 
25 
18 
11 

146 

16 

86 
40 

9 
8 

116 
12 

tically di the people in Bdgeceoibe 
connty belong to the DdBoeratie 
party, while mod of the poopUiof 
Pitt are Whlga. Why to i tr 

Any otber perKm than Cdoad Mac: 
Rae would have been flabbergasted, 
rsasrka the Baleigh News and Ob-
aerver, but not so the eloquent edonel, 
known as North OaroUno'a flrd ora
tor. Nobody knowa the answer be 
aade. but he was qddc to give a real
s t that aatlsfled the aonar^ 

Flemming families was held on Sat- ^j^j^ ĵ ^ ^ ,^^ , 
. . . - . :.. * k . OWawlaa P n n l r h — . . . M a . ' urday iaat at tbe Charles F. Dalch 

farm, attended by a goodly number 
of .family connections and descend-
ents. A very pleasant Ume was en-
Joyed by everyone present. 

The Invoice and Taxes for the 
town bf Antrim have been printed 
and delivered to tbe Selectmen wbo 
in turn will distribute thom to the 
tax payera. The pamphlet makes 
some forty pagea and cover. 

The new road at the Branch, 
from the point near Steel poad so-
called to tho Gibson store at Hills
boro Lower VlllaKe. to replace the 
road past the power station and the 
property of thP new, Development 
Company has been completed and Is 
now open to the public. This Is ad
mitted to be a nice piece of road 
and is said to be all right In every 
way. 

Enoch D. Fniler. r 
Joeeph P. Clough. r 
Heari E. Lablne. r 
Jerry J. Haggerty, d 

Fur R -̂jister of Probate 
Lottie it Cop;!, r 
Samnel J. U >rbom, d 

Fur Ctiunty Commissinners 
Ssmuel A i.«>vejoy. r 
James K. Culhom. r 
Albert T. U.rr. r 
Augusta Pillsbury, r 
Arthur H. Jacques, r 
Robert D. E^ âr, r 
Bicharrt CouKhlan, d 
Charles S. Currier, d 
James B. Raliisey. d 
George J G ngras, d 
Thomas F Sheehan, d 
Michael T. Burke, d 

For Supervisors of the Checklist 

86 
26 

9 
1 

14 

121 
^ 

82 
80 
56 
41 
26 
18 
12 
6 
6 

AAestoe Long Knoum 
but Litiie Employed 

People of modehi time are engaged 
U a ceaseless search for ways to Im-
proye living conditiona. Safety, com
fort and reduction of expense rank 
among the princlpd things to he eon-
ddercd. Asbestos, a material kiiown 
for centuries but put to use only a 
comparatively diort time ago, has 
done as much or more toward the 
realization of these tliree fundamen-
tds than any other one thing In iU 
dass. Traces of its use have been 
found In ancient China, In Perda, by 
tbe early Greeks and Romans, and 
later, in nbout the sixteenth centnry. 
In the Island of Guam, now a posses-
don of the Cnltcd_ sutes. The sud
den emergence of asbestos, from the 
long period in which it was almod 
entirely the snbject of myths and leg
ends, or treated merely as a costly 
curio. Into one of the world's mort Im
portant minerals and Industry's mort 
importunt olds, U remarkable. Even 
electricity did not tiave quiU so sud
den a trunsformatlozL 

and break thdr fetters, they botoae a 
mark for the soddy which hss nd 
nceeeded In redndng tbea to coa-
monpUee. to be pointed oot as errsUe, 
mnch aa if one shoald coaplaln of the 
inagarii fbr hd flowing laoothly like 
a Dutch cand.—John Staart MllL 

Trees Lute Long 
Thoaas Parr, who liveid to be cne 

hundred and flfty-two years dd. to 
credited with a record, hot thto lon-
fovlty. aa weir as that of df other 
members of the anlmd klagdom, to 
eadly surpassed by those.bf the v*ge-

I table ktogdoB. The llto of the great 
forest trees varies from 100 toas much 
as 8.000 yeara, aaya Loadon Tlt-BiU 
Cyprem treea are said to Uve for 860 
yeara. Ivy 450, chertnut 600, eedar 800, 
oak 1,000 to 1,500 years, yew 2.800 aad 
the baobab tree 8.000 years. 

a m n m ^ p U efO n u / sam aaaaw w w w . —-»-—• 
n u blstorieal ibteMt thit ibotttda 

ib Ooostaatihople evea etxpS^^SL 
laahy. that of Its beatity. •ttia <\V* 

Steee the semJiitait ga lm 

DE.\TH OF D. E. GOUDDN 

Delmont E. Gordon. 57. Jeweler, 
died at his home In Hillsboro last 
Wedneeday evening after a short ll
ness. Mr. Gordon was born In 
Skowhegan, Me., and came to Hills
boro In 1S93, where he has since 
been In the Jewelry and optical 
business. He was a member of the 
Board ot Education for seven years 
and president of the Businesa Asso
ciation. He waa a Mason and Odd 
Fellow. Besides his wife he leaves 
a son, Kenneth, who Is with the 
General Electric Company at Sch
enectady. N. Y.. and a daughter. 
Dorothy, who is at bome. 

John D Hutchinson, r 
Alfred G. Holt, r 
Ross B Roberts, r 

For Moderator 
Hiram W. Johnson, r 
Charles R. Jameson, r 

144 
139 
138 

135 
19 

In eases where no filing were marie 
before the Primary, there are no fig
ures or namea given; also scattering 
votes are not given. 

Brituh Army Club' 
The fnion Jnck dub is a national 

Institution of Great Britain where sol-
-1 dlers, sailors and airmen can go when 
51 on leave or pas.slng through Loadon, 
3. a pluce Where they may deposit their 
1 i kits nnd valuables, where they may 

obtain at moderate charges good meala 
I and comfortable bedrooms to them

selves and where they Bnd the usual 
amenities of a clob, Including library 
and writing room, billiard room, hatha, 
barber shop and also a club shop in 
which articles of everyday use and. 
almost evtrythlng that service men 
require may be purchased. The Union 
Jack club was erected by public sub
scription as a national memorial to 
those who had fallea In the South 
African war and other campalgna, 
and wus opened on July 1,1807, by hto 
UU majesty, .King Edward VIL 

Russian Given Credit 
for Radio "Inventiorf* 

Who waa the •inventor" of radio? 
T?ie Soriet government cldma the 
honor for a Russian. Prof. Ale»nder 
Stepanoritcb Popoff, and has adopted 
a charscUrisUc method of telUng the 
worid about it 

A nsw Busdan stamp came u tne 
notice of the writer a abort Ume ago. 
Above an excellent Ukeneaa appear 
the words "Inventtoto de Radio-Popov. 
The language of this Inscription to 
Esperanto, thongh the other charac
ters on the sump are Buaalaa. 

The facU appear to be that ProfM-
•or Popoff—admittedly one of the 
great pioneers of wlreleaa—publldy 
transmitted wireless "rignals over a 
distance of 40 meters: in 1»6, the 
yenr before Marconi took out hU flrst 
"patent for Hertzian wave tdegraphy. 

But Branly and Sir Oliver Lodge 
had been experimenting for some time 
ailing the snme lines, and the latter 
gave demonstrations In 1804 In which 
••coherers" (the earliest form of radio 
•'detectors") wero employed. It Is not 
ensy, therefore, to award the palm. 
Hertz, after all. wn.« the first tt pro
duce the roillo wave. 

froa the Bladt asa f̂ Wdi threorfb 
the BaUespobt lb Iha days of bsriitt 
and AleAnder. and the PhoealdsBB 
moved to ttitm the Marmora aaa. 
down to the present tteie. when gi
gantic battlediipa awing at tbdr aooe-
ingi oft SeragUo pdat Ooostsatlnepto 
has been an ohjert of dsdre for aa-
bltibns anitSry Isadccs and laad-aew-
ing nations.. 

Unwiee to Dieregard 
Danger in Lightning 

There are cases of peraons hsving 
garmenU tom by lli^tnlng whUe they 
themsdves have anffered no serions 
harm. The body to largdy compoaad 
of water, and if tho dothing to dry the 
bolt will pasa throngh the body. If 
the dothing to aatnrated the bolt may 
follow the dothing tostead of the 
body. It to advlaed by aome that any
one caught in a thnnderstonn to tha 
wilds should immerse himaelf in order 
to satorate hto garments, or, If thto 
be impossible, to expose himself fnlly 
to the rato to order to he drenched at 
once.. 

There are tew manifeaUtlons of na
ture's power more awe Inspiring and 
at the same ame more fasclnattog 
than a violent thunderrtortn. Com
paratively few adulU acknowledge a 
teeUng of terror U the preeence of 
thto majestic display. There to, how
ever, a dtotinct dUference betweea 
fear and caution. Tho danger from 
llghtoing is never great,, but it extott 
and it should be reduced as neariy 
as posdble tt the vanishing potot 

temrHsM.) -
HEN CaroUaa ICeaU aorad lata 
bsr eeada's ItttU bsaas ta tba 

conatiTaha ^ - i ^ L j ^ o S T J 
was aaotber eaa "Trtsrs " ^ ^ 5 
cdisd "Tbs Cbtoaaey W'***^,^ . 
coaria bad boagbttha bo«s or iy^ 
mdith before, aad tbdj »«« f »? 
sootb. and CateUaa.Jiha sy^t bu 
daya to a aagadae <««• ] • "jV^Sd knew aothlng aboat the adgbborbooa 

"SToTdSiS'lid wb«. th. 
u^^^aTrntssAjt^*^^^^ 
tha Wids paved «*•»* , • • I*? "J 
pUea IU haa» . OWoltoi had bot 
Sad in thi howi fofJbor. ttay 
wash. how«raif..arhi(i • ^ , « * r S ; 
that thdfa wa •«•»>»« OJSS^JSS 
ner. the targe aad baaadful astott 
booguby * wtdMaawmartwaa-^_j^ 

nrniraitlaa bfitrrt ****_IrSS! 
lUe. Urga, baatttifally wrappao OD« 

Rapid Increase in population is at 
tbe base of many European politi
cal disorders. A future with more 
and more people demands more 
lands and prosenU a vital problem 
with which the governments are 
conaUntly faced. 

Trust to Pietares 
to these days of hustle and bustle, 

hyperactivity and constant "go," 
there U one thing that every one ean 
do to neutralize to some extent the 
restlessness that has Invaded onr life. 
That one thing Is to surround oneself 

Useless Treasure 
A father, wom oul wltb age and In-

flmiltles and deprived, by his weak
ness nnd want of health, of the com
mon society of men. wrongs himself 
nnd his, to rake together a great mass 
of useless treasure. He haa lived long 
enough, If he be wise, to have a mind 
to strip himself to go to bed; not to 

I bis very shirt. I confess, but to that 
and a good warm nightgown. The re
maining pomps, of which he has no 
further use. he ought voluntarily to 
surrender to those to whom by the 
order of nature they belong.—Mon-
tdgna . .. 

Extra Pants Reduced 

Extra 

You Save 20% to 30% 
when you order 
Pants witll Your Suit 

This startling price reduction applies to more than 

Ml Wool Fabrics 
A wonderful selection of the newest colorings, latest weaves 

and most up-to-date patterns of the season. 

Come in and See What You 

Fir^ Animal Proteetton 
The fird step U the enactment ot 

humane legislation waa Uken in 1822, 
when a bill providing puntohment for 
the 111 treatment of cattle was tatro-
duced into the British parlUment by 
Bichard Martin, an Iriah nobleman, 
later nicknamed by King Oeorge IV 
"Humanity Martin." To Richard Mar
tin belongs the credit for the flrd, 
conviction under the law for the pro
tection of animals. The mlstised anl
md waa dragged into court to ahow 
evidence of ita master's cmelty, and 
the driver was foupd guilty. Two 
years later, Martin formed a society 
for the enforcement of hto antl-craelty 
act Tha Sodety for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals was thereupon 
organised. From thto aodety orig
inated the Ameriean Sodety for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, 
founded in New Vork to ISdS by Henry 
Bergh, ^ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ 

WUy Whales 
Sir John Bland-Sutton, famous Bar 

llab surgeon, telto a striking story to 
demoostrau the ctinntog wlU whleh 
the "Idller" whde chases IU prey. 

It feeds on seals, which it cannot 
easily drag off the Ice, bat It swims 
under the iee on which the aed ilea, 
and uatng IU powerfd dorsd fln, snd
denly rises, aad breaks oft a piece of 
tbe Ice wito It If the aed triea to 
eecape hy sUdIng over the ice, the 

> whde fdlowa it and conttoues IU 
breaking todies natil tbe aod to cap
tured. 

Tbe teeth of klUer whdea aaks 
those of the crocodOa aeem puny, but, 
cnrioasly enough, theae terrora of tbs 
•eaa, who evea prey oa tteir bans-
leaa retottvea. hoat to paeka, Uke 
v d 

• • 

Led toalndian "Muttny^ 
Sepoys are the aatlve Britlah la

dian sddiers. to retlgioa thay ara the 
, Bsert part Mohammedan and Brab-
j aaiL One condders tbe cow aacred. 

the otber to aoupendttad to eat pwlt 
The Gnfldd riflaa i^leh wara pat ta 
tbe bands of tba lapoya Jad betore 
the "aatiay" bU eattddgaa greaaad 
with tallow aad Uld. It waa aeeaa-
•arr far ths sddUrt tt MM tbaaa 
aartrtdgaa with thair taalh. Qa Kay 

rat. whdi aattra t * * ^ " » « * J*" 

bad beaa laprtaaaed far radaalag to 
liaadla the Bagltoh earlrldgaa. 

• • > * - l 

Exclusive Agent 
NATIONAL TAILORING CO. 

CJUU** Cosecw PdTMCa 
oaa ef tha Ufa taaaraaea taapaalaa 

tatim-t— that a chUd eosU |64M> 
Tbto ladadaa birth aad expaaaa aatU 
be to dghtsea yeaia dd. TUa total hi 
.iMdMd by addlag to tba taittd "Boat 
at belag bora," aadaatad at 9M, tha 
m w et ftdOO fbr eaod,-«uno tor 
f«it. lactwilng tiw ahare at the ehOd 
'm aaaatsXh et th^ total aaejipapdad; 
. PM fer fad aad U^t, i m ttr fbnl-
tata aat baaaabild wblataaaara^ tUd 
for trst coat eC tadaiugaa aC tta 

, boaie. aad lor ilutUag P l f m a Stg 
lmd thm me a MP _ . „ 

froa the etty-a ekdaalva ahopa. 
She alwaya aaat thea oa at enea 

to tha other boaa* which waa f w ^ 
bade to the eonntry. and aot tea*-
qocntiy dw wtohsd that aha r .id be 
that other girl, Jart tor a Uttle whUo. 

Bat aba woold cad aoch thonghU 
adda wbea ahe went toto her gardea. 
which ahe was dowiy redalming froa 
the wUderaeaa it had bocoae throogh 
yean of aegiert by the former owner, 

Stae was dtttog ob the porch daa 
Jone evening when a "«>»<>'..«» 
stopped at her gate; to the aoonUi^t 
•he conld aee lu long, rakish lUes. A 
young man came np the path. 

"to thto the Chhnney Comer r ha 
aaked eagerly. And then, whea Caro-
Una add that It waa: "And—yoa're 
Mtoa Eatonr 

Molly Baton waa the artreaa. Caro
line waa abont to reply that Mias 
Eaton was not there. Th^ suddenly 
tempUtlon rose before her. Ue had 
sudi a nice voice, seemed so pleasant, 
and she was ao iondy. The old wom
an who kept house tor her had gone 
to bed. After all, If she codd talk 
with him Just a Uttte whUe—Mdly 
Baton had ao many frienda—ehe could 
tdl him the tmth to an hour or two. 

•Tea, she'a her^'' she found hersdf 
replying. Tm Mtos BaUn." 

Be told her hte name—Hngh Carter 
—and mentioned the mutud friend 
who had given him dierctlons tot 
reaching her house. 

*I wanted ao much to come." he ea-
platoed. "^ut I waa afrdd to, for-
fear you'd have—well, a dty house to 
the country. Pve beeb actually hnngry 

.to aee a real dd farmhouse Uke thto 
one—I grew np to one, yoo aee." 

Be was an arttot she tound. and 
was iotereded in doing sUge aeta. 
He had Just retnmed from Europe, and 
told her faaclnatlng hits of expert-
encea, tUI he fonnd that ahe loved 
gardena, and then tiidr ta\k waa aU 
of famoua gardens he had seen, aad 
suggestiona he waated to make. 

"ru stay at the lan to the vil
lage Unight" he tdd her. "And come 
over tomorrow, if I may, and show 
you what I mean. If yon pnt coa-
mos sgaind tte end wall, aad holly-
hocka with It and phlox—oh, you've 
no Idea how stunning it wiU be," 

OaroUne thanked her sUrs that the 
next day waa Satarday and she 
woddat hava to he at the offlce. 

Aad to the momiag she put on her 
prettied eratopne frock and a bift 
wide hat "tb look as aetrcsay as pos
dble." as abe told heradf. 

n e y woriied hard, aU lunchcoa 
oo tha troat porch, and retomed to 
their taak. OaroUne had aeaat to 
tett hia at the end of the afureooa 
ttat abe waa not Molly ^ton. bat 
•omohow shs coddnt He had sug-
gasted that ttay Jump into hto car and 
drive to a temous old inn for dianer, 
and OaroUne, longing to go. tdd her
sdf that it waa aU r̂ ght to decdve 
hla Jud a Uttte longer.' After di. ha 

I waa obrioudy havtog a good time. 
He coaflrmed ttat when ttey wero 

dtttog to tte garden of the old ina 
after dlaaer. 

1 haven't had such a good time to 
years." he aanoonced. "It's been won-
rderfd. May I COBM over tomorrowr 

OaroUae aammoned ap dl her cotir
age. 

"Too may. If you waat to—bnt Pa 
oet Molly Eaton," she told him. "My 
naaw'a OaroUne Ned^ and I work oa 
a BMgastoe tor a Uvtog, and I de
ceived yea wUlfdly. becauae I was 
loedy lad algbt wbea yoa cams 
doag." 

"Wdl—ru be tnthfol. too." he re
plied. "1 kaew you weren't Mdly 
Batoa wbaa I looked at yod Uie aee
oad ttae^ Aad I waa glad yoa weranx 
SbM aae of the aiod aaiatereotlng 
peraona Pva evar aet aad I waa goUg 
to aea bOr oa bodnaaa anmdhlag to 
do wltt tha ads tor her aew play-
aad aat tor ptajsara at an. I waat> 
«d to atay aad tolh witt.yea, sad I 
was pliaaid as a kid whan yea pre* 
toiidad to he Many. Vargivo aw, wlB 
year 

Oatellae laagbed aefUy. Shetaagbed 
la, taaatha lator, whaa Bagh. aaked 
toaatfyhtak 

yeaTvegotthe right i ^ r aha 

that I've alwaya loved 
"My oaly regret 

i*t taU Molly wbat a 
aha was wlthoat 

To Be 
laa 
tfrt. 

•-»ias. daarla," lagUad bar «appar 
Mpag.- tes a Oaty yee aaaa to dl-
; i 8 r ^ X k a » emf Oa» tw«.Vaad 
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